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Valdez appointed
to chamber board

UY SPEKDY N,IEMAN
Editor-Publisher

Deaf Smith County Chamber of
Com rncrcc directors approved it

financial audit report, welcomed a
new board mem bcr, and h ani
committee progress reports during a
regular monthly meeting Thursday
afternoon at the chamber 01rice.

Yolanda Valdcz joined the board
after being appoi nted to fi II out the
unexpired term of James Me Dowell,
whu wax board secretary. Ken
McLain was elected as secretary.
Valdez is manage r of Me DOlla ld 'x.

The audit report, presented hy
Chris Leonard of Gerhardt & Puckett.
showed 1991 incomc of S 129,O.1Xand
ex pcnscs of S 132,435. The (' 01 ('
had a beginning cash balance 01
$7.777 and a end-of-year b.ilanrc 01
$4,3HO.

Charles (; rccnawah, h'\~11d
president, announced that till'
executive c.unmincc is prcparinj- ~1

"mission plau' as a mcnn s III
redcfin ing the goal" of IIll' cI amber,
It will be pr scrucd to dircrtor c at the
August meeting.

Plans for the annual Town &.
Country Jut ilcc were presented 11)'

M ike Carr. exec utivc vice president.
The event is scheduled Aug. 9-16,
with many acuvitics set for Friday
and Saturday, Aug. 14-15,

Carr also reported on committee
projects the past month, including the
(ircat American Race and a breakfast
host ill!!.Texas Ag Comrn issioncr Rick
I err. The chamber also purticiputcd
in a hike rucc program, hosting riders
at a booth at Town & Country Food
Store. lie announcedthat director
Mauri Montgomery is thc chambcrs
rcprcxcntat ivc to the new Beauti fica-
tinn Alliance which was formed here.
(';IJ r ilso reported uuu the industrial
dl'\ ,·I<ljllllerH cornmiu e has been
wor t IIlg Oil several prospect ivc
induvmcs.

Rlla Bell. Women's Division
prcxidcnt, reponed on the group's
~Kl.iviLil'sforthe past month. She said
11K' Coffee Mcmori al [Hood Bank
prurxcd u.c couuuunity lor giving 31
pints or blood on July 22. The
division held a 411..rrtcrly meeting in
Julr and reported 10 new rncmbcr x
hal been added. The women will
host a style show during the Jubilee.

Oil in Deaf Smith County?
No, it's a brine well about five miles northwest of Hereford. The pump jack has b n there
for several years and is one of the haunts of the jackrabbit to the left of the pump.

State co siders closing 1 parks
AUSTIN (AP) - The sLale's top

elected officials have blasted a Texas
Parks and Wildlife Dcparuncrn
budget proposal to close I I state
parks.

"This is a perfect example of ;111

agency attempting to economize h)
acting like a bull in a china xhop."
Gov. Ann Richards said Thurxduy.

"The starr of the Parks and
Wildlife (Department) cannot r losc
these parks without consulting with OJ r rcia lx hope to transfer
their own board and without management 01: ~Ios('d parks to other
consult ing members of I he I rouse and govcrruncnt cuuucs or pn vale groups.
Senate as well as this office." she I Ill' department xaul. Until other The department said the .1-l
said. arrangcuu-m s can be trnade, the pcrmuncut c mpto ycc s whose

Lt. Gov. Bob Rullock ;1(I([ed. dcparuncn I would prov ide security. positions would he cl im inatcd undcr
"They should he cutting hack on but close the sites to the public, the move could seck jobs elsewhere
toilet paper before they cut back on according to the department. Changes in the department. v"as $:270 million, up S2(),l) million
parks and the personnel needed 10 would bcgrn Sept I. the dcpartrncru In choosing specific parks, the from the previous budget period.
operate Ihem." ~ard. dcpartmcn I said staff cons ide red .. Have they made all the cuts they

The plan. which would reduce or annual visitation. cost per visitor, 'an without closing a park? What
consolidate opcrari onx at all "Tc cax ha" an qlllqantiing xuuc l'C()1I0mICimpact.the intrinsic value have they done with the 520 million
add itional IHparks. must tx' approved p.irk '> ysrcm. It \ one ()r the bc st in the ul each park site and the consider- in nc w revenue'! Why didn't they
by the Parks and Wi ldl i lc Corn III I,'j n.uiun. We're here today to announ T arion of broader ini tiauvcs to imprnvc have a single public hcan ng to allow
sion before tak ing c ffcct. S:l id HK,r{ \(JIIK rather drasuc actions. from our Ihe ovcra II xyxrcrn for vi >.;ilors. for community input he fore they went
Holliday.publiclamls(lM1:'ti7iT1'orll1l' xtandpouu, to kccp jt that way," Bullock said the department's abo-u rearranging the entire park
department. .-1/ l lnlluln y x.nd. I l)l)l_ln two-year opcrat illg hudgel system?" he asked.

291 escape fiery jet crash in

An Aug, 6 puhhc bearing is
schedule d hy the co 111III rS>';1011 , the day
before it consrdcrx the proposed fiscal
'l'ar I<)l)1 budget containing the curs.

he said. Holliday said the statf had
consulted with the cnnuuixvinn.

The dcpnruucnt "aid it would
redirect tilt') 1.. 1million saved by the

"proposed cuts to other areas in all
clfnrt to improve the park system.

The department said III a statement
it would rcdirc 'I [he rnonry to such
iterns as opening or expanding park:-.
near major urban areas and develop-
ing "high potential sites" like Big
Bend Ranch State atural Area.

In addition, the agency said it
wants to provide bcucr management
of cultural and natural resources such
:JS historic site's and wildlife habitat
on public lands, and enhance
rntcrprcti vc programs to entertain and
inform visitors,

NEW YORK CAP) - All 29i
people aboard a TWA jet escaped to
safety on a runway at Kennedy
Airport within minutes of an aborted
takeoff and [ire that gutted the rear
half of the plane. At least 55 people
were injured.

., It's amazing no one died on 1.11 ..11
thing," said Tom Middlemiss, all
airport spokesman,

The Lockheed L-t 0 11. bound for
San Franc isco, caught fire Thursday
as II sped down the runway. The
takeoff wa .... aborted, causing the
plane to veer off the runway and
crash through a barrier.

The lire prevented escape from the
plane 's rear fOUTex its, hut passengers
were able In escape from. the from
four hy sliding down emergency

chutes, said Bob ulton, a spokesman
for the Federal Aviation Administra-
tion.

"The stewardess opened the rear
ex it ... and a hall of name came into
the cabin." said passenger Julia
Elhaugc, ll. of Berkeley, 'alif.

"The evacuation went extremely
well. The pilot really knew what he
was doing," said Frank Hucvcr, ell I'

LOS ANGELES (AP) - President
Bush's support appears slim in thi s
economically depressed slate - in fact
no one's ever been so far behind. But
his aggressive, customized mes age
here this week suggests he's just
begun to fight. .

"We'vebeen here before," Bush
reassured Californians who paid
$15,000 per couple to attend a
Thursday night fund-raising dinner

Jayna Burgdorf, the department's at a fancy private home,
chief financial officersaid thep3r~s With his poll numbers in decline
opcraung budget for public lands IS d hi - n nder iege by
$31~5 .[[. f r· I 1992' d an IS campaig u
. . rru Ion or rs a. y?ar . an fellow Republicans. Bush earlier
IS~ropo(sed at $32.4 million for fiscal, Thursday unleashed his most pointed
year 1993. ~ attack yet against, DemocraticeW ¥O r'k~· presidential nom inee B i.! I.Clinton_,

. The Arkansas governor and his
_ - - party, Bush told cheering robotics

workers at Ode tics Inc. in Anaheim,
would cut the defense 7 budget
recklessl y, endangering the nation's
safety and eliminating 1million jobs.

"They want to gut the defen e and
we cannot let that happen." he said
to rousing applause,

.. You're going to hear a 101of talk
about change. bur to me this election,
like every other one, is also about
trust," Bush said in Anaheim. "Who
do you trust to change America? Who
do you trust not to do what's easy or
sounds good ." but to do what is
right?"

PARKS CLOSING:
1. Magollin-Home In EI Paso County
2. Starr Family Home In Harrison County
J. Fort Laneaster In Crockett County
4. Eisenhower Birthplace In Grayson County
5, Copper Breah In Hllrde'!'8n County
6, Big Spring In Howard County
7. Cassells·Boykln In Angelina County
II. Conl.derate Reunion 'Grounds In
lImes(one County
9. Old Fort Parker In limestone County
10. Jim Hogg Perk In Cherokee County
11. Fannin Ballleground in Goliad County
REDUCTION:
" Jose Antonio Navarro Houae In Bexar
County
2. Sebastopol House In GuadalupeCoun(y
3. Landmark Inn In Medina County
4. Fort McKave"ln Menard County

5. Monument Hili In Fayelle County
6. Fulton Mlln.lon In Arlnn. County
7. F.nthorp Inn In Grimes County
s. Cllddolln Mounds In Cherokee Counly
9. Franklin Mounlalns In EI Paso
10. Sam Bell Maxey Hous.ln LllmarCounly
II. Varner 'Hogg Plenlatlon In Brazoria
County
12. Monahans Sll~dhilis In Ward & Winkler
Counll ..
13, Lake Somerville (Nalls) In Lee County
14. Governor Hogg Shrine In Wood County
15, Tel8s Siale Railroad In Ander.on &
Cherokee Countl"
16. lake Whitney In Hili County
CONSOLIDATION:
1. Bryan Beach In B'II:orla County
2. Sabine Pass Ballieground In JefleMlon
County

.,I, for one, want answers to these
questions before any state parks are
closed," Bullock said.

supervisor of operations for the Port
Authority, which operates the airport.

The c ...use of the fire was not
immediatcly determined. The
National Transportation Safcly Board
was LO continue iLS investigation
today. NTSB investigator Gregory
Fci I.hsaid it was "perhaps an engine
problem" that causedthe pilot to
abort the night.

Rill Kistner, a retired police
offl erfromSanJ sc, alif.,saidthe
plane was in the air for about 10
seconds when he heard a pop,
Kistner, seated in lh 32n<l r.ow, saw
names coming from the engine. Two
of the 1.-1011 's engines are mounted
on the wings, and the th ird is in the
tail,

"People were panicking. We were
all trying lOger away from the
names. It was very hot," he said.

He credited the crew with doing
"a fabulous job" of evacuating the
plane. "The apiain wa h Iping
everyone out. He was the la t LO go,"
Kistner said.

and 12 crew member .. said Don
Fleming, a Tran World Airlines
spokesman,

Charles DeGaetano, an Emergency
Medical Scrvic spokesman, said 55
pas. cngcrs and a dozen rescue
workers were treated for minor
injuries, including some broken
bones. Forty-two of the passengers
were hospitahzcd.

Flames engulfed the plane from
the wings to the tail, and firefighters
needed about 50 minutes to extin-
guish them. Frank McCabe, a
spokesman for the Fire Department.
said the rear of the plane was
completely destroyed.

The fire was reponed at 5:42 p.m.
The airport was closed for several
hours.

WCBS-AM reporter Tim Schcld,
who was a pa isengcr on the plane,
aiel: "Everything wascalm,ascalm

as it can be when you know you've
got to get out of there bccau e you
can sec Ilames and mell smoke."

Thc nightmarish ordcallasted no
longer than two minutes.

Duncan Pardue, an FAA spokes-
man, said the plane veered during
takeoff and burst into names after
going about 100 feet off the ~unway.
He said th plane never was airborne.

The plane, Flight 84 , was
carrying 280 passengers, in luding
five non-working TWA employees,

Scheid said there was lillIe pusning
and shoving a they ned. Til en ,
everyone watched the plane burn.

"It was a real urreal scene,
200-p!us pa cngers and crew
standing on the tarm looking at thi
plane we were ju tilting in going up
In names," he said.

Man caught
with goods
from burglary

A 32-year-old Hereford man is in
Deaf Smith County Jail after bcing
caught with several thousand dollars
worth of stolen goods in his car.

Ignacio Silvas was charged this
morning with theft over $750 and
under $20,000. He was stopped at
about 2:15 a.m. today with several
thousand dollars worth of equipment
from Hereford Livestock Trucking,
132 Ave, G.

Silvas' vehicle was stopped on
Dairy Road by Deaf Smith. County
sheriff's deputy John Arzola. Arzola
was suspicious of the.contents of the
vehicle, and saw "Hereford Livestock
Trucking" stamped on several items
including an engine stand and space
beater, Clarence Kell y, owner of the
busi ness, verified they were his.

Police were called to the office
location. They discovered the west
door Of the business had been pushed
open. The burglary happened around
I :50 am, today,

A 17-year-old man who had
walked away from the Deaf Smith
County Jail was also arrested last
night and is back in jail.

Antonio Ortiz was found Thursday
in Hereford and arrested on an escape
warrant by deputies.

Ortiz was serving a three-month
sentence rOOf rea' . ,Jjng arrest., and was '
due to be released in August. Ortiz
was working as a uusty on a road
crew when he walked away from the
jail on July 20 after being returned
from work.

Bush beg,i,ns
fighting back
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Slight rain chance tonight

Tonight, a 20 percent chance of evening thunderstorms, then mostly
clear. Low in the lower 60s. South wind 5 to 15 mph.

Saturday, mostly sunny. High around 90. South wind 10 to 20 mph.
This morning's low at KPAN was 64 after a high Thursday of 88.

Six arrested Thur.sday
Hereford police arrested a man, 21, for c:1rrvingwhile intoxicated on

Thursday.
Reports in \.he city included shots fired in \.he 500 blockof Blevins; woorderly

conduct on Hereford Calle; criminal mischief in the 100 block of Centre:
reckless damage in the 200 block of Fuller; theft of aring in the 500 block
ofW. First; criminal trespass in the 300 block of Knight; and phone harassment

Police issued nine tickets Thursday.
Deputies arrested five persons Thursday, including a man. 32, for theft:

a: man, 17, on an escape warrant; a man, 25, for violation of probation;
a man, 29, for assault and violation of parole; and a man, 36, for issuance
of a bad check.

igestews
WOrld/National

NEW YORK- A jetliner was eagulfed in flames moments after attempting
takeoff from Kennedy Airport. All 292 people aboard were evacuated
safely, with dozens sustaining only minor injuries.

WASHINGTON - Oil and gas drillers, mass transit users and buyers
of cars fueled by alternatives to gasoline al1would get new tax. relief under
an energy bill now facing its last hurdle.

LOS ANGELES - An experimental treatmentthat works like a vaccine
has dramatically lengthenedthe lives of people suffering advanced malignant
melanoma, the most lethal form of skin cancer, a study found.

WASHINGTON - Small town and country !.iving may net be all it's
cracked up to be, Census numbers show people in the bigger cities and
their suburbs tend to be better educated, better paid and less likely to be
poor than the rest of the coun try.

ANAHEIM, Calif. - His support appears slim in this economically
depressed stale and some advisers arc ready to write itoIT.But President
Bush's aggressive, customized message here this week suggests he's
only just begun to fight.

MOSCOW - The co-chairman of a POW investigation has promised
to publish a list of names by this weekend of Amer:icans imprisoned after
World War 11 who may still be alive ~nthe former Soviet Union.

WASHINGTON - Beverly Sklover isn't the kind of woman you'd
want to stand behind in a checkout line or overcharge for a coffee. BUl
if youjust bought a lemon of a car and you're having trouble un-buying
it, Sklovercould spell salvation. She advertises her services as "The Nudge
Lady."

Texas
AU~T~N - The state's lOp elected officials have blasted a yexas Parks

and Wlldhfe Department budget proposal to close 11 state packs.
WASHINGTON - The Senate's biggest foe of the superconducting

supercollider predicts opposition to-the giant atom smasher will be greater
this year than Las~ \::> ~'r ; ",. -":., ", • .If ~ ...

DALLA S - J tlm'd all the elerrten ts 0f Heri"J'iogWay~41co'hol, action and
animals. But instead it was the sin,cercst form of flattery ~ imitation.

SOUTH PADRE ISLAND -Texas' newest millionaire says he intends
tosetup his grandchildren's college fund and give some of his winnings
to charity.

LAREDO - A state trooper is hospitalized today wilh gunshot wounds
from a foiled bank robbery in which the suspect died ..

HOUSTON - A leader of a pro-choice Republican group says she's
outraged because her organization has been refused sapce in the souvenir
sales sections of the RepubJican National Convention while a Republican
anti-abortion group has been given a booth from which to sell
"pro-family'Titerature,

HOUSTON - A leader of a pro-choice Republican group says she's
outraged because her organization has been refused sapce in the souvenir
sales sections of the Republican National Convention while a Republican
anti-abortion group has been given a booth from which to sell
"pre-Iamily'tliterature,

DALLAS - Ross Perot activists from around the country left for home
with a group name and a commitment to carry out reforms the Dallas
billionaire touted before dropping his bid for president.

DALLAS - It's sale time again at the nation's airlines. Continental
Airlines announced a fare sale Thursday aimed at filling its planes for
the rest of the summer. Delta Air Lines trimmed tickel costs for passengers
planning ahead for fall.

WASHJNG1ON- Immigration and Naturalization ServiceCommissioner
Gene McNary vigorously has defended his agency against claims that
improper pursuit policies led to the deaths of six bystanders during an
auto chase.
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Jubilee Junction bigger in 1992
The Walker Sisters of Hereford were among the entertainers at Jubilee Junction during the
1991 Town and Country Iubilee. More entertainment is planned this year, and booths are
needed for Jubilee Junction. Cost for organizations is $10 or 10 percent of profits. Resetvations
may be made at the chamber office at Seventh and Main.

.

Striking workers confronted J~~ma!i~
N M· h· · Gallegos, Alicia OOnzalez. OcofJC,by ·ew exrco autherltles =sil~";.:.~ullicW:::

Townsend. Hortcncia ViJJarreal.
More than fu'iOOO w~rlkers are NEWARIUVA.LS ' ,

employed in southern New Mexico Mr•. and Mrs. Jaime Albert
chili fieJds during the harvesrseasen, ViIlaneaI,8fC abe pu:ents of I boy, .
which beBi~ in early August and Jaime Alben Jr., 9 pounds 1 1'/2 .
sometimes lasts unri,l J.anuary. .000:: :: ~/~,. uel: J::'.. r,;nuc _

Centro Legal Campeslno attorney _ ....
Olga Pedroza, who represents tile Chavez'are me parents of a prJ; Alva
farm workers and the union. said her Socorro Bustos Chavez. 6 pounds. ,
office' plans to sue the sheriff's Ifl ounces, born July 22.
department and ~nderson, ' Mr. and Mrs. GuiUenrIo Varela are "

The Border Agricultural Workers "What the workers were doing the parents oCa girl. Jennirer Varela.
Union went on strike early Monday was well within theIr rights and' the ~rUndS.12 'J/4 OMS, bam July
10 protest an 85-cent-a-bucket wage law:' Pedroza said. "As far as we
for harvesting jalapenos at know, lhere was nO violence -~ their Mr. ~·Mrs.·AurelioPat:becotre '..
Anderson's La Mesa farm, The pan. so w.hat.U, . pplt . I .. as~ .&hA~t& or. a bo,t:!.. ~, 9

o I.· th h· ld be _.' I t' - - f· th· '" - ..... ' d pounds, 1/2 OUDCe, lUly 29.w rxers say e wage s OU . ~ VIO a Ion or elf elvl tJtC?""- ~ an .Ml 8nd'M~sn ,..!La'",.:':'.IiIL, __ · J
raised to $1.25 a: bucket so workers uncalled for." .' -.' .. L aYJU~ue
can earn mmimum wage. Pedroza accused Anderson of t~_ parents of a ~Y. ~amuel. 1

Anderson's office manager,LaRae ,violating the federal Migrafu poun~s~ 14 ounces. bbmJul~ 29.
GlHette, said most of the ..yorker Seasonal Agricultural Workers -_. - ~I • . '"
returned to their jobs after the", Protecdon Act, which gparantees a. . .
incident. minimum wage. She has said laborers 'L- B -d-t • '

"It was a handful of people earn.S4to$7.anhouFwor:ting~this ,ove an ,;1 ,I
causing this kind of commotion:' she farm.
said. "They were using sticks and wlf--e arres- t- ed
throwing rocks at the other people . ._ '. i, .. . I

trying to work." - The union last. YWP signed a CODlr;k':l.
Anderson told reporters that after with Anderson Ithat spelled out B.

police dispersed picketers early minimum wage of more than $1 a
Wedne~y, workers had slashed tires buekel. a. system of arbitration, and
on his tractors, stole farm equipment guaranteed water and bathrooms for
keys and blocked roadways leading workers in the fields. .
to his farm. . The union and Anderson, (heoRty

The strike is also targeting ai1cast farmer in the area .to sign ,such an
five contractors who they say exploit agreement last year, earlier this year
worker .The union ultimately wants failed to reach a new agreement on
to eliminate the use of labor wages.
contractors. Union leader Marentes said

Farmers hire contractors as Anderson was targeted~oli the strike
middlemen to recruit and transport because he was ihe first grower hiring
workers, and most handle pay and tax this harvest season and would set the
records. The farmers set wage and precedent for how much pickers would
designate which fields are be be paid 'n Dona Ana County's chili
harvested. fields.

LA MESA, N .M. (AP) - Hundreds
of striking farm workers complained
they were sprayed with Mace during
a confrontation with law enforcement
officers, but Dona Ana County
Sheriff Ray Storment and a. state
police captain denied it.

Storment said deputies sprayed
harmless pepper gas on the ground at
dawn Thursday to contain abou1250
farm workers who were "becoming
more and more vocal and pushy. It

"If the cops come to attack us
again, some of the strikers aren't
going to be so peaceful," said Carlos
Marentes, director of the Border
Agricultural Workers Union. "We're
trying to be calm and controlled, We
don't want violence. But,ourpeople
have to protect themselves." .

Union organizer Sandy New
estimated the number of striking
demonstrators at closer to 500 and
said they were sprayed with Mace,
threatened with arrest and forced to
leave the area.

New said workers were picketing
the Loyad Anderson farm south of
Las Cruces around 7 a.m. when
confronted by atleast 15 statepolice
cruisers. sheriff's cars and U.S.
Immigration and Naturalization
Service vans.

"It would've been a good day to
rob a bank out there," New said. "It
was ridiculous. They were
super-aggressive, threatening us and
spraying Mace. We weren't being
violent or anything. It W8.S just our
presence and they wanted us out of
there ...

Stale police Capt. John McAnich
said officers were called to quell a
confrontation between union'.

members and non-union work,ers at
the Anderson farm in La Mesa.

Nobody was repenedartested, bur
New said seven people were treated
and released at local hospitals and
clinics for the effects of chemical
Mace.

McAnich denied Slate police
pfflcers sprayed anyone with Mace.

. 'Trooper. ·shot
__le,r wetlklJlg,

Jnto 'robbery,
.LAREPO. Texas (AP) - It. saue·

trooper is hospit:alizecl today willi
gunshot wounds, from I foiled bank.
rebbcry in wbich the suspect died.

Hector Rodriguez Jr. was .in
guarded but SIBbie condition in:tbe
intensive care unit or DoCtor's
Hospil81 in.L8redo after explorUory
surgery lale Thursday. said R.A.
Arredondo, ,a supervisor.,

It. 43-year-old man WIJ shot to
I death Thursday by bank securjry

guard Jose 141is Olvera.
. Laredo lelevision SWi91) KGNS
reponed palice'fll'St 'identified the
~an laS IWryMonroe of Arizona. but
",en saididentificauon found onhim
may be false. '

The suspect died at DOctor's
Hospiaal. officials said. .

Authmlies were checking a 1epOrt.
·(hat the suspect may hav~6elonacd
to the Aryan Brotherhood, a while
supremacists' group based jnldaho.

"Money was raken inthe robbery
bill· later JeeQvercd,"' said1'e~
Department .o.f . Poblic. SafelY
~esman Mike Cox in Austin.

He said he did'not knOw how much
cash Was invol,ved, But the ~vision
station reported lbat two stolCn bank
bags contained $87.000.

PHOENIX (AI':) • ~ "Love
Bandit." who stole ,more thaD hUlS
and kisses from three Texu, women •.'
is ,awaiting' extradition, .

The man. wbo identified himself
Randy Lee Fuchs. 37, wu arrested
Wednesday in subwban 'lmlpe by abe
FBI on fugitive WIIl1lnfS oul ,of
Williamson County. Thxu.

.Ed NendeD. an invcstlpUW for the
Williamson County- District
Attorney's Offic:e said rrom his
<JeoqetDWD. 'Thxu, offiCe that Fuchs
swept the women off their reet,
proposed.marriage.,and. tbenstOle u,
much as $40.000 from each oftherR.

The FBI also arrested the Love
.Bandit's alleged. accompllce~ a
woman who gaveller name as Lois
ElaineFuchs~

The coupJe used ,I variety of
aliases. and their relationship as well
as their tnJe names are unknown,
authorities said.

The man is charged wiab ...eft.
while me woman is' ch_qed. 'wiab
larceny. authorities said.

1be~p1cwill be.exndited.fmm
Arizona early next Week. MendeD
said. Inthe meantime.authoritiellR
holdiRJboth in a Maricopa County
jail.

.. Lois Fuchs, wu beinlheldm Ueu
of$14.000bond. buthadn·l waived
her right to,.an'cmddoQ be8riq.1ate
Thursday,aid SJJ. Jay BUi8oBOIthe
MtuieopI, County Sberifrl DqtIrt-
menL. .
_ 'The opposite WlJ1riIO ofRInd)'

FuChs - bond bad yet to be_ but he
bu waived his rlJht 10 a hemia&.
ElliJon laid.

After beinlalencd by the PSI's
,A..lbuqllerque.N.M:, bureau tballWo
IJCIODIC ~Y MIle ayinatoOllliin
fIlM idenlif'acation, qeDll here lot, .
landy Fuchs 10 COIIIODlto hei ...
fi.JJgerprimed. ,CalI.... n ,laid.

Hendell aiellbe ·'.I.oWl BaDdiI"' .
met his Y,ictimJ dImaab ...... eildJ.
pretcntln. bim.elf II •

. Harvard-educated llwyer ud
co.U.'· h lei h .__ "I .J:Itl . ~.- ve I~e re':OuroesinYeltOl'~ Mw iDitiadna I quiet.

and abe personnellnd the eqwpmenl ' romance. hewould lIopDIC IftIIrlIIe
:lOhold, die border," lsaid Rep. andaUepdlybrinaiDldIJIOCOIIIPIke
Duncan HlDlter. ~.cauf; ~ far the 1CaIII.
•~ cp. Byron ~n. D-N.D, .• has Callml 'ller hII" I"' ..
IOlroduced .~.bill lhat_ .. auld ltiffcn ..buIiDeII......... . .....
.~tiarOfIholeYfhOfleefmmlaw r.:--'" YicdIU IO~ •lenforcement ·oIIklm and ~nlUre - _~"'befin -
~ati~ uniformity in .. ,punuil ...... he bid. a f.... diIIIIe.
,guide.hn . N- U saki.

House committee looks
at Border Patrol actlvlty

WASHINGTON (AP) -Irnmigra-
tion and Naturalization Service
Commissioner Gene McNary
vigorously has defended his agency
against claimslhat improper pursuit
policies led to the deaths .of six
bystanders during an auto chase in
Cali (omia.

The pursuit policies of the U.S.
Border Patrol, which is part of Ihe
INS, ha.ve been under scrutiny since
last month when. six people died in
Temecula. Calif.~ after being struck
by a vehicle carrying a dozen illegal
immigrants, The vehicle had. been
pursued by Border Patrol agents.

"Despite some reports to the
contrary, the Border Patrol acted
responsibly," McNary testified
during a House gove.rnment
operations subcommittee hearing on
Thursda.y.

"Those who argue that the
,agents are wild and.reckJe ~-are:bad .'1
mistaken."

McNary defended d:lc need for
chases but denied abat Border Patrol.
agents were in pun-udat the time of
lhecrash in front of.higb school. :He
said the chase was ended after the
BorderP trolvchiclc'l: -ireD . and,
f1 : hing lights malfunctioned I few
minu . - before tile tr- h.

ButTemecUlaM-yor ~rj irdsaU
dLpeed. .

"There's an obvious question of
whether or not there was a pursuit.
Ourl~w enforcement says there
was, "she said.

An internal investigation
concluded the Botder Patrol ~ge.nts
acted responsibly and adhered to
policy., McNary said.

lNS data show that the Border
Patrol was involved. in, 3.•664
high~speed chases in southern
California in the past 18 m.onabs.
Those chases ·resulted in 121
accidents in which 12 people died and
44 werre inJlUfed.

The Border Patrol is writing new
gUid.elin,es that would place tigbter
resuictionson chases. Under &he plan
agents would.have to obtaing~ah;d
'from a supervisor to engage. in. a
chase as well as notify state 3Ikllocal
Ilawenforcement agencie.

The. NaU.onal BOlder P~b"QI
Council i opposed to Ibosechanges
on IfOUn.ds they are too restrictive,
the union's pre-identlCSt.ifie4.

McNary and. ,several HoUle
member used 'lbor ay's flearinglS
• plalformto tees that the nation"
immigration paUties- nCM.chases .•
ate buning people.

"Wa .hin lOn',longoing ,indiflu,:
eece to the prolJlem of -illegal
immipation.ls,the:.real v.illa' 'n.lhe

Temecula incident," said. Rep. Ron
Packard, R-Calif. "The tragedy is
that illegal immigration is,costing
innocent peOple their Jjves.~·" ,

M,cNarysaid an unsupportive
Con,ressa..:cnd Io.nsidecr~tics are
making tbeBorder PallOl'sJOb more
difficult, In addition,'many local law '
enforcement agencies refuse 10
cooper_te with. the Border ~atrol.
including·Los Angeles, San Francisco
and Chicago,. he ~d. , .

··The'Temcculalragedy isone sad
result of an illabat will continue to
plague 'thenation '9' long I. uncon-
trolled masses of peop'le enter ,long
(be southem California borrder.··
McNary said. "The real solution is
coouol'of illegal immigrati.on." .

MCNary noted.1hat both House and
Senalecommiuees in recent weeks
have sl)o[ down ~, request (or 200
additional Border Patrol agentS,

, , I
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Escaping from an
abusive relationship

If ...often fecl ....w-..---..;-..you .-.--. &--.
unsweof yourself. and alone •.Iake a
closer lOot at yCMK home liCe" ,

pDoes )'OUr' panncr criticize you
tequcntJy about )'OUIt cloches". yOW'

, wefght, or the way you do Ihqs,
around 'die bouse?

~AreyoU often diacouraged from
makin-l phone. calls or planning
activities with friends oulSide thehome? - - .

. -Do you fmel younelf keeping
secrets from your penner. because you
are afrait,l of Ihcconsequenc:etl

-De you feel coen:ed. into acting in
ways tha& fOU. nonnaUy would DOl: act?

-Arey. ·ou.ever ..... ,Ioad hit, .....~ ....
1 ,. ~,~ ~~,

thrOwn dowp.or dueatened wilh I
weapon? .

II lhese cilcumllmces IOUncJ
Camiliar f.O you, chIOCea In. )'OIl In
io.volved inan WlbaIlbyand abulive

~~~n:
not.aJone. MiIliDnI malba' women are
SInlISling w,idl similIr difficulties.
And many women have fou.nd 'the
cowage and support 10-.10anew
and rew..mng life. '

There is cenainly a brighlet and
JJKR fulfilling life f~you. ifyou waDt
it The key to mating • chaD&t is
facinl the problem - and' seeking,
support. Forlhe short...... find
someone in whOm you ,Clftconfide-a
frienct relative •.• doctor. a nurse. or
a dergy member. Arrange 10 coo-'
him or bet if you ate.in dinga-.

-

.A.O •.THOMPSON ABSTflACT
. COMPANY
Mlrg.ret Schroetlr, 'Owner

AbstrJl,cts,Tifle·lnsutance Escrow .
P;Q. '~ox73, 242 IE. 3rd iPhone 364 ..8841,

Across from Courthouse,

Keywa'~ettespart,;~;pat' In',prQjett
Members of the H~rerordHigh School Keywanettes participated
in their n~w comm unity service project, Adopt ..a-Highway,
Saturday, July f5. , Sixteen members and sponsors, Becky
Weatherly and Kristi Culpepper, .oleaned the first two miles
on E. Hwy, 60, Working were. fromleft;. Beth Weatherly, Traci

Don't buy glasses until you shop·
, ~:The' N'ew PEARLE.® ' ,-Pearle has a whole new way of doing b~siness.

P~ices hsve been REpUCED.and ~veryframe re-pricedto include SINGLE
VISION LENSES·· a comptete pair of glasses starts as low as S59.95. Bifocals
COMPLETE start at $79.95. ' '.

Reiter, Heidi Hafliger; Sarah Perrin, AllisonFarr~ Robin Chandler,
Mindy Salazar, Tracie Gilbert, Terri Reiter, Lezly McWhoner.
Erin Dunn and Cristal MeN utt. The local. Keywanettes are
sponsored by the Noon Kiwanis and Whiteface Breakfast Kiwanis

.C~~. '

I'

-NO COUPONS
- NO 'GIMMICKS .

,'- NO "2-FOR"S"
i • I

" ,

An'n 'tanders

DEAR JANE: .Beautiful. I hope a.
great many of my readers will act on
your generous suggestion.

Gem of the Day~Anyone who can
swallow a pill al a drinking fountain
deserves to get well; .

the bat prices on qUility 'eyewfll' mel PEARLE's G"mt On,..Year
Eyeglass Bl'fa~ge Guarantee. AT NO AOpmoNAl COST! I(you break

y?ur .glas~, PEA,RLEwill repaiJloorreplace tnem.
. ' PEARLE.g'uaH~ and 1Ho~rService, Of course, some things at

PEARLE will nevercMn,ge ...llke QU ALITY md SERVICE. You.!tieautifuJ
new PRESCRIMlON, PERfECT glasses wiU be (eady in ,about an hour,. in.

.1 most cases.. .
Nobody cares for eyes more than PEARL~N'

~
DEAR ANN LANDERS; This Easter lilies 10 creare a familiar', pillow, mQUressor upholstered piece respond to statements that are so

little verse appeared ~ our Sunday environment fot Ihose who have never of Iurnhure outside if there has been patently supetficial. buttheywou1~be
bulletiq reqntly and I Ihougtll you seen the: churth'wilhout the~. - - any chance of scorcJling.·n nothing extremely grateful if you voluntc.ered
m.... CD)oy sbariDg, it wi~ your happens by the next day, you still have in 8 way that seemed genuine. Only
Raden.. . .DE.\:. ANN LANDERS: . I'm the item. n. however, it. does bum, those of us who are ~.~ Can

, ""No Exeusc $WKlay", wakcsup'wriLin-l ira. I.be hope' 'that you might. . ')lOU 'U MvesaN'ed.your home Ilhd some' know tbe stress orcanng for someone
IOinGQfllhcrauen-away cbw:ehgoers. print. lhisbcforeaulurnn. w11cn-so,li'Ves·~A Firiend in ConnocticQI ' 24 houfs a ,day.~""Jane Doe, Oakland ..

,ilWi1lbavcmadc.'ialuableconUibu~many 'Younj, ~Ie, retum 10 Calif.
tion .•-A.L., Oak Lawn •.m. . donnilOrics all over lheeountry. two DEAR FRIEND:, Thank you for

young people here died recently . reminding us alllhat uph.Qlsteryfires
DEAR OAK LAwN: 'Thank you because &hey didn', know about can smolder, undeleCted. for hours and

~ ..-Athinkin..th_~"gPI~ece··.f_m_we'l.thbumtly~~~~I(t.-TheadYupholstery rues. ' cause nor only damage but death.
OI""~ ~ I~lt Notlon~Aon afriendwas--oJdn- 0 __

date was Apri16. 1991. 6-0-'· sm --18
It's good enough to run a second in an upholslered chair when .she DEAR ANN LANDERS: Tbis is

time •.hOwever, so here it is: aocidenlally dropped her 'cigarette. for anyone with a friend who is at
When she retrieved it. she notiCed two home aU day caring for someone who

No Ex'euse Sunday 'scordJ marks on the ,cushion •. She cannot be left alone.du.e 10 illness or
In ollder to' man it :possible for doused iQlecus,tlion with a pitcher of 'disabilit.y.

everyone CO attend church ne~t wQek. water and can1edthe 'chair outside to Instead of saying, "Let me know if
we are planning a special no-excuse the.ooncrete.patio.. - .. _. . I candoanylhing for you," pleasesay,
Sunday. At 3 a.m she was a-wakened by "I have a few free hours Saturdav, I'd1. Cocs will be placed in the .. 'r . . . ... -. . J.loud knocking A poUceman drivin g be happy LO come over and stay with
vestibule for1hose who say,. "Sunday . . .by had seen the chair in flames and your moUterwhiJe you go shopping or
is my only day for sleeping in." warlledtobesureeveryooewllSokay. lake in a movie." Cwdled hoUandaisesauce may be

2. Eye drops will be available for It only takes a Utile effon to :put a Most care givers are reluctant to smoothed with some sour cream.
those whose-' eyes are tired from Ir----~~.-.--~-.-.-.-.-.-.- ..... .._. .... .......
walChing TV 1OO late on Saturday
n~~ ..
, 3. We will have stee.1 helmets. for
'those who, believe Ihe lroof will cave
in. if they show up at church.

4. BIDets win be furnished for
those who complain that the church is
too cold. Fans will be '00 hand for
those who say die dUDeh is too hot.

S. We winhavehearing'aids for the
parishioners who saY. "The pastor
docsn', talk loud enough," There will
be couon for those w.ho sa,y, "The
pastOr raLts 1DO'.ODd.n .

16•.Score cards: will be available for
dIOSe who'wi3h- to count the .hypoc- I

lri~.
7. We guarahleC Ihal some relativeS

will be ptCscnr ror those who like 10
go visitin-lon Sunday.

8. 'I1ItR wiD be TV dinners
avaiJlIble for those who claim they
can', ., to cbmtb and coot dinner.
too.

9. One :section ,of Ihe church wUJ '
have IOIIIC uecs and! lina :ror dtose
who _ Ood~n lnatlft.~iall)' on .
die soIt eoune. '

10. 'Ib& IIIlCluIry will be dcconUcd
with both Cbristmu poinseWas and

Westgate Mall. Amarillo • (806)358-0316
"

Indcp.mdtmt Dm::tu.rs (If Optometry Ilocl'l~ 'neKtd!)Qr••
H•.V-infected piltients Should seek: '\ ._,,,,, .• ", -, ~{- 'J, ,,..~, ~... ~ • .. .I.,~.."'".\l..I, .r..I'.... "" ... " .... i'!1IIJ'\~~"'"'''''''_''''''' ",,!Oil

treatment with the.rapies whose ,
,efficacy have been established in
clinical trials. 8. recent research repon.
concludes. .

Dr, Charlotte Stinson
Optom.etrist

Located Next to Pearle. Exoress.-.in Weslgite Mall
(8()6)3~19 -

• Sundrie

• Clothing
DISCDU,NT
..CE!N,TER

1115 W. Park Ave.
364·3187

• Fabric'
,,5 rving You

B It· r Everyday
Is Our 'Purpo e
· nd' ur

nt-nu I

.' Appli
• ;Harclware.'

, <,

Dr, Mllto.n ".
Adams ~;

-r I I

Optom,etrist' II
, 336MU s

".Phone 364 22S5
ornccnou :

Monday ..Friday
fk~O~12:0() 1:oo-C;;OO

• porting Q;,
• I

•
'\



,BARCELONA, S:pain (AP)- ending with at'lea lone medal.
Adios; MaUBiondi. Your teammates With ix races left today, the U.S.
gave you qujte a,:send~off - and you. ' wimmers have have nine gotd, eight
didn't do too badly yourself. H.8sla ilver and ix bronze medals in
la,v,isLa,KimZtneSkal-things didn ':t Barcelona ~five more ~hanthey won
wort au,' this time. but at least you hi Seoul. .
have '1'996. " ' Kicking ottlhe ru h Thursday was

Biondi andhisswimmates sizzled the bad boyaf the butterfly" Melvin
~hile Zmeskal fizzled' Thm-sda.y. Stewart of Charlotte, N.C. His father
Shannon Mi.ller salv~,&:edsilver for, once worked for Jim' and Tammy
the gymnastrcs team after her world Faye Bakker, which created some
champion teammate stumbled'auhe ~amily conflic~s;, Melvin wa once
stan. . caught naked. in a girl's dorm at 2
. The swim learn, i~ surpassing its am. , , '
Seoul performance with six races to ~uthe was all business Thursday.
go, .rang, up an impressive ,e'ight :zipping to a gold and an Olympic
medals and two record Thursday. record j'!1 the '2oo-meter butterfly.
B iondigrabbed a. silver in his last Afirer winning, he chomped down on
Summer Games, solo, the 50-meter his medal in an impromptu cheek. to
freestyle. make sure it was real. ' '

'He didQ,', make ~ -offieial ' HIt's the Olympic. Games. It's nQI
'announcement. but Biondispoke lite a' party, i'['s a celebration," said
a man who knew the end.was at hand, Stewart, who knows the difference.

ul didn"catch Mar"t. Spitz, but I "It's a Celebration of just hard worle:'
now h~~e 10 Olympic medals and I and who you are and what you want
don'Ubnlk many people even dream to do in 'life .... It's, an incredible,
of dOing that. I have it.It'sdone," he feeling," -
sai~. . " ,The women's 400-rnetcr medley

The 26-year-old from Castro relay team did Stewart one beuer,
Valley. Calif.~ CQuld tie Spitz's, smashing a world record set by the ~a,'conhom ft. ",',D.
n~medal mark as ,a p.relim~nary Bast Germans in 1984. The team of ,-j .' ir. '..
swimmer on one last relay team + a Lea Loveless of Crestwood, N.Y.,
role which seemed irnpos~ible four Anita. Nail. of Towson, Md., Criss>,
years ag~' when he dommated In Ahmann-Leighton ofTuscon, Ariz.,
SeouL. HIS,lotals po,w: .se,,~n gold. and Jenny ThpmpSOnor Dover, N.H.,
two sliver. one bronze jn three - bettered the world mark- by 1.15
GaJ1les.. seconds, finishing ',n 4:02.54. .

Zmeskal, gomg for gold tWQdays . .Janet Evans, the sweetheart of
aft~r her, ?~ach annou~c~ his Seoul with her three golds.won her
retirement, Simply ran outofplIracle.s fustofthe '9-2 Games wilha lopsided
in mean-around CQmpetition. She ; win in the 800-meter freestyle.
s,ep~ out'!.f ~~nds on her Oc;x?r The Americans weren't the Qnly
exercise. dasthhg any hope of sending hot-swimmers: two other Olym'pic
Bela Ka(olyi out a.winner. . - mar,ks and one world recotd were set;

"Jt wasn't the best night of my' l.inUofChina,inthe200indiv;duaJ
life:'said Zmesk@..,whor,eoeiv.ed a. medley,wi~out ~ old~t swimming
hug, from her mentor after the, record on the books, East German Ute
rU'St,.eveJlts~umble.AUh~g~ .Karolyi Gewenigcr's 2:1 t.73 set in 1981. Un,
may be gone, Zmeskal-cou,ld tome who also has two silvers. finished in
back -s1\e'U be 20 for the: ~Atlanta 2: 11..6S. . . .
Games._ .... ..- .. _. ' Canada's Mark. Tewksbury_ Won

Sh~ c~uJ:dstall win a.goJd Ihere 'on' the :tOO-lTIetcrbackstroke gol'dmedal
the . lDdlvldualappara~us. but in an Olympic-record 53.98 seconds.
gy'mnastics~ most prized. medal Alexandre Popov of the Unified Team
slipped a.wa,y." ,establi hed himself,as the fastest. man
. Itwe,nt. instead to unberalded (submerged) withan Olympic record

TatianaGul$~ofthe:UniCied:~eam, ag~nsIBiondjinthc50mclcrs;Popov J,U" ,b..·I~·I-eeso -f,'t,b'·a,1'1't',O:U. 'r-:ne··y. seta lalesub~litute, for an IDJlll'ed now has two golds and a silver.
teammate. The IS~year-old:Ukrainian .
outduel¢ Zmeskal's' rival and . Winping isn't everything for the The Third Annual Herefordlubilee
teammate Miner, whQ" finisb-cd U.S. vollcybaU team- it may just bel Softball Classic will be played. Aug.
second. ' a ign lhey 're about to lose. The team, 14-16at tbe Nazarene Church softball

"I carne in Ilonigh, to dothebesl _till sporting h.s attractive cue ball field ..
lhat I could and try to win a gold haircuts, stumbled to a five-set.victory The tournament is for Class D
medal,"saidMiUer,15 •.of.Edmond. over Spain thatraised morccyebrows teams, o~ty., though two .Class C t:
Okla. "I'm very proud to bring the than hopes. - players will be allowed on each team.
silver medal back -to the United "We 'knew Spain would be fired USSSArules apply; as weU as the
States." up for the march and thatthey would t~ hom~ tun rule. Teams "'!ust

Day 6 of the Summer Games bcready," team leader Steve Timmon rurmshthetrown .50 core Blue Slltch
ended with che Unified Team atop the aid. '':Sut most of the ptoblern were Balls. ,

,medals chart wittl 36 (18 gold, 8 on our side of the net." The enlfy fee [or tho tournament
silver and 10 bronze); &heUnited Whil.e the volleyballers struggle is $1.25, and the deadline Ior fee-and
States ~ond with S2{11, nand 1.0); to win their third straight gold, the roster is Aug. 12. To enter, call Mark'
and China. third with 21 (7" lO.and4). women' baskctbalheam, a two-lime. Andrews-at 364-7792 or 364-3429.

At the pool. the swim team heJd a ' or can Eddie Morton at 364-8386.
medal marathon: six. raeee, each (see OLYMPICS, Page 6,) A home run hitting contest 'Will !

Biondi izzles;
.Zmeskalfiz.les, '

A!ndrew sweeps Graham
'to win, ,Babe Ruth tourney',

RyJAYPEDEN
Sports Editor

Coming out of the losers' bracket.
Andrews needed two wins for the
championship of the West Texas 13~
year-old Babe Ruth State Touma-
ment, and they got them. They never
trail~ in either of the championship
~a!'les against Graham. winning 9-3
In the fltSt and 7,:,4in the second,

Thefust game wasn't a must-win
for Graham; they were un~featcd iii
three games, and lhey knew Andrews
would have to beat them twice to win.
the tournament. - ,

Andrews scored once in. the first
inning. then three time.s in the second
to take a. 4.() lead.l.n the secon4
inning, Oraham walked the farst two -
baners, selling lIDPuslin:Haigood's
RBI double and Mart Kidd~s two-run
double. ' ,- '

Graham edged closer with two
runs :inthe bottom of the second and
another in the fourtb--closingto 4-3

--but Andrews answered with two
runs in the lifth. A throcHun home
run by Oabc Falcon iced it in Ithe
seventh;
. In tbesecond game. FalCon's twO-

run single gave A~ws 8 2-0 lead.
in the rust. Andrews laCked on three
more runs in the founh on an error
and four consecutive singles.

Andrews seemed read.)' to run
away with the dde, but Gnham came
back: with single nms .in -the fourth
.and .fifth. Trailing 6--2 in the sixlh,
Graham got a rall.y staned.They
scored twice befoJ'C Andrews. could

(See rqvRNAMENT, Pale 6)

'Hereford
, , '

Coun:cil,
, '

Camp·Fire
Boys & Girls

. ,. .'
18-t Annual ..

.,Got'f Tourn,ament
S~t.~iug'.1st '

-'18JioleScram,ble
,8:,~OA:'pJI. Shot'gu'n Start'··"

$30 Iper' persen :Entry iFea
Lunch Provl:ded

Andrews' Gabe Falcon is congratulated by tean mates after
his three-run homer. Falcon batted in SIX runs as Andrews swept
a doubleheaderfmm 9nlham and won the WestTexas l).year-old
Babe Ruth State Tournament at the Kids Inc. Complex. '

-Greg Black 10-,K announced
. . The.Greg Black Memorie] IO-K ' .:/11.. wall plaque win be given the
Run ~rll. be Aug. 1S. The event, winner of each division in the IO-K.
s~o.n~~red by the Hereford and, Medals wiU be glven for:setond and
VICIOIt~. YM<;A -a~d Hereford third, and for first, second and third
C~blevlslOn, Will a~so'n~ludeuwo-in the two-mile run. Everyone who
m~lefunrunandalwo~milewa)k.AII f!l'!ishes the two-mile walle gets a
will stan at 8 a.m.al the YMCA and ribbon. "
we~d'tI1rough the streets of Hereford, The entry fee is $8 in advance,

. l.n.th.c.lO-K ra_ce.there are seven Send check (payable to thc;Hereford
dJVIS10llSeach fOf,men and women; YMCA) to 500E. 15th St.;. Hereford,
n~unde.r; 14-.1,9;20-29; 30- 39~;40- TelWlS79045. Includedi vision and T~ I

49; 50-over; at;ld wheelchair, The shirt size. .
men's and women's two-mile run and E~tlycan be made the day of'lhe
walk are open. race (7-7:45 a.m.) for $,10.

•
•....

Join The e ebrationl
-. . Every ~5t11 CUI.tome, , .

, Wlllni An EXCiting, Annlv'.,sl'Y P'lzel ,
'f:;rMONDAY _25ee. ... W.... wicb J'..,. ... '.

eftllft or S2.30 SaJld ~ THURSDAy ....2'''' o,!f Mnchanl
- Wap" IS main entree. Slat ...Today Onl~ ....*' 'TtJ£SDA Y ••.-S230'oa 8 OL Tap .f;( ,FRIDAY - '2.'50 off Steak A SlIrialp.,.

. Sirloin ... Today Only SSM Today Qaly 17M1*WEDN DAY 52.50 Chicken Fried Seeak . -{:::( SATVRDA Y _PriD Rib SUS

3141413

. ,

accompany the tournament. The
contest will be, Aug. 15.a Saturday, ,
,from noon·l:30p.m.

.

Sign up at Hereford
Municipal Golf Course Pro Shop

- .

I •

.Newspaper is usually the ,first
place people go when. ,considering a
.purchase. It'sth~ir primary source
of advertiain, information.

Newspaperbalps spark. the
local economy by puttingdoll81'8 into
'circW!atioD. And. that"s good for ev-
el7One, notjuat the retailer.

. , Because a strong local economy
means lower property 'toes, more jobs,
tax suppbrt for comm.unity serVicesand a
better place to live.

.Newspaper is more than just a'
smart'place toaclvert.ise.,

.U's an integral part of our lives.

.Newspaper. It delivers. '

IN THE BRAND...
•
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Brewers' win knocks Twin
.n..HenlonI -PridaJ,l'" 31,Itn-l'8lt 5

out of first place

Bucsshutout Cards; halt sli·de
By The Associated Pr~ it seemed - and it was bad - we until Mike1..aValliere doubled, Jose' when Grissom drew awalkoffG.r.eg

Maybe the season iSh'1 sHpptng weren 'tout of many of those games. Lind singled and Alex Cole tripled Mathews (0,:,1) and scored on
away from the PittSburgh Pirat.es after A base hit 01; sacrifice fly In the right.' over Rex Hudler's head in right field Walker's 18th bomer. Mathews gave
all. place in four ohlle those,games and, to break open the scoreless game. up five hits and fbureamed runs,

The Pirates, who lost 'their it's no, such a bad trip.... ,. struck out one and walked tlu;ee.
season-long' grip on fUsl place in lhe Whalever, the six.~game~' Expos 7, PbiJlies :: Len .Dykstra drove,n both
NLBastduiin8theirjust~ompleled got ott 00 the right foot behind Mark Gardner won his lOlhgame Phibldelphia'runswhhhisfifthhome
2-7 road trip, defeate4 $t..Louis 4-0 left-hande.r Danny Jackson. (S~ 10), of the season and Larry Walker hita run and a sacrifice ny.
'at home Thursday night to balt a whe won his first game as aPirate. two-run homer, but the Expos . .
three-game skid.. . Jackson, acquired from Chicago .sllffered a severe setback when star Giants 5, ~Braves0

The shutout, 'the 15th oUhe season on Jul.)' W for Steve Buechele, shut outfielder Marquis Grissom suffered John ~urke~pitched afour-hitter
for the Pirales, kept them even with out lbe Cardj nals on eight hits over a hairline fracture of his teft hand. ana Matt Williamr• sin.81edIhroe times
the Montreal Ex.pos, who 'ma~ up .s(weg, innings. to lower his ERA to Grissom, who leads the 'major and scored four runs as the Giants
five games while Pittsburgh was 1.29 in three ~tarts. with Pittsburgh. leagues with S4 stolen bases. was hit began their crucial five-game '
r~li.ng on the toad. . ' The Pirates had scored only three by Phillies pitcher Cliff B.ra.ntley.in· hoinesulnd. .

PittSburgh manager Jim Leyland' runs in 24 innings fOr Jackson until thesixthinningandwillbelosttoihe Burkett (7-6) retired II ina ro,w
said the tr.ip reaUy wasn't as bad as they finally got to Cardinals staaer team ,jndefinitery~' over one stretch and clid not allow a

. it looked. ' " ·Mark Clark (2-5) in rheseventh. Gardne.r (10·8) ,allowed six hits, runner past second base.
Or was it? . Bob Patterson pitched the final two strock·out four and walked two in 6 He outdueled Charlie Leibrandt.
"r don 'rever think you're ever as innings for his seventh save. . 1-3 i~.njngs. M~l Rojas .fi~ished, . (8~4),..Leibrandt wenrseven innings

bad as you look when you're 'losing, allowmg one hit and striking out .,and allowed eight. :hilSand:lhree
or as good as you look when you're Clark had checked the pirates on three. . earned runs.
winning:' Ley land said. "As bad as. one run over 14 fr;mings this season The Expos went up 2-0 in 'the firs! : Craig Colbert drove in three runs

. , for the.Giants, two with attiple.

Cowboys, Oilers prepare ,for game'

8y Tile A oeiated Pre
Kirby Puckeu, isn't worried that

the. Minnesota Twins have dropped
out of firs' place for Jhe firsltime
since Jane ..

•'Some people might be paniclting,
but we aren 't,"Puckeu said after
Thursday .night's 5-2 loss to the
Mil waukee Brewers. "Our time will
come and.wmebody is gojngto have
to pay." . , ,

.For now. the Twins aren't costing
Qlher teams very much .. They've
dropped four straight. their longest
losing streak since April 1'991. and
fallen from. the At \Vest lead fOf .the

.. By ~be A.ssociated Press
Slee,p could be as important. as

training when the Dallas Cowboys
and Houston Oilers take the fie.ld for
tbe Ame.rican Bowl in Tokyo ..

Both teams had jet lag after a
.' 19·hour flight from 'texas. They are

·..scheduled to play Saturday.
, "I. couldn't believe how long the

uip was ...•• said Oilers offensive
tackle David Williams. ~'[ couldn't
sleep much because I cou1dn"~ get
comfortable. I read and watched some.
movies."

Meanwhile, Co.wboyspJ'ayers had
'atc-h a tape of last season's 24-21
tory o'(ct. the W'albin,gtOnJ

edskins, The charter Oight also
featured movies sucJi:as "Cape~ear"
and !'City Slickers ."

"I'd already seen them all at.home
on my (satellite) dish," .DaUascoach
Jimmy .Johnson said. "So I just
watched the Redskins game."
. 'The teams worked out rOgelher

first Itime since June 28. double-play and Bosio waS back on
Milw.aukee,. meanwbile,won for uack,

the .fifth lime in seven games and ".1needed to get back to dlegame
remainedfivegamesbehlndToronto plan and chaUenge ttaem~" Bosio
in the AL East Chris Dosio (895) said. ·'1 trie4to tricl( them. I was
scattered seven hits in his third ridiculous. "
complete game of the season. For Bosio, reUring ~ckelt was 'the

"He- got his job done," Puckeu ' .key;
said. "He did what he had to do. to "There's the guy who's probably

Bosio held the Twins to two bits the MVP. and they've got one run in
lhllOughfive innings and led 5·0. But and guys on first andlhird." Bo' io
'he gave up three straight singles said. "rr he gets a hit there, it's
staning the sixtb and found himself trouble. That was ,the biggest out of
facing Puckett wilh runners at. the the ga~e."
comers and no outs. Puckett
grounded into a run-scoring Franklin Stubbs' RBlsingl~ gave

lhe Brewers a l.() lead in the third.
and.Milwaukee broke open tbe game
ill theSilth on B-1. Surhorf's
run-scoring .single, Scott Fletcher'.s
RBI double and a.two-run .single by
Pat Listach ofrearl Willis.

runs - lwoearned - and seven hits in
5 2-3 innings. Visiting Kansa .City
lost (01' the rourth lime in tive games.
Alllell6, Mariners 5
. Plnch·hitterGaryGaetticappeda
five-run eighth inning wiLb'1
three·run homer at Anaheim Stadium.

Junior Felix greeted Russ Swan
(3· 7) with a two-run single off t)le
glov,e ,of'shortstop Omar Vlzqijel and
Gaeut, balJing for Von -Hayes,
followed with his seventh homer of
the year. ..

Mark Eichhorn (2-4) pitched a
perfect eighth and Joe Grabe fini.Shed

Corhis 10th save.
Kevin Mitchell hit ,I three· run

homer and, Vizquel doubled in two
tuns for the Mariners.. .
Vankees 6, OrioleJ 3

Curt YOung(3-2) gave up four hilS
,in eight. innings, winning his sec nd
decision-for Ibe Yankees since he was
cut by Kansas City on June 1.0. Mel
Hall contributed a home run at
Yankee Su.dium.

Rick Sutcliffe (10-11) IOSl,
Steve Fur gave up pinch·hitlef

ChilO Martinez's ,run-scoriqg single
in the ninlh b<:forepopping up Sam
Hom withlwo on fOt bis 13th Ave.

Blue Jays 3, Royals 0
Da.vid Wells (6-4) allowed three ,

hits in seven innings. and Duane
Ward. and Tom Henke finished with
hitless relief.

'f{eokegot three outs for his 18\11
save in 21chane;es.

Luis Aquino (1·2) ~aye ~p three

TUISDAY
v..... abIe .... Squp

CHkbn 'ot ,Pie
IIQ WingllFried Rjce
freIh 'JuI .... ec-otI

W1DNESD6X
Vege'obIw .... ·Soup

Sali.bary Steak.
, Hot Wing.
hd·1eam CIfId Rice .

.ar.n &.an.

DOdgers 6.t radres 5, 10 inninls
Last-place Los Angeles won for

Thursday, with another work:o~t 8 p.m, in Tokyo, their body clocks only the second time in nine',games
scheduled today in llreparation for the read 6 a.m, 9" Todd Benzlnger's sacriflee fly.
game .. Cowboys quarterback Troy , .". don', really know whar'\ime it ,That was 'the good news. The bad'
Aik.l'J:lansajdhewaseagerlocontinue is back. in Housten or. how many newscame be~orelhe game whe.n
working through the !rip.. . hours we've been up," he said. "We outfielder Darry I Strawberry

"Some guys want to go out and wantto do everything we can to he.lp announced he will have season-
have a 10l.oHunand lth ink~e',n ,~o .them gel over the jet lag." ending back: surgery next month,
some of that, but we have to keep an Benzinger's fly to right drove in
mind this is training camp.andwe've . Thepr.&cticewasgrueling'afterthe Brett BU.tler, who scored three runs.
got some work to get done," said Longtrip. said Houston linebacker AI BuUerdrewa.leadoffwalkfromlose.r'
Aikman. - ' Smith, who was still glad to have Jose Melendez (S·7). woo'balked him

On arrival in lapan, Johnson gone through it. tosecond, Rookie Eric Young then
immediately whisked playc.rs off to " I stii1 don"t fe.el real well, but I Singled and Eric Karros, who drove
[he practice field for" a. 30-lI)inute , feel a lot bener than I did," said in two' runs and scored twice, was
wor~outconsisti~g of stretching a~ Smith. '~Right now, ,aI, I want.is my intenti.onally walked befo,e .Mi.ICh

n C Th' - e . ~ . I'm sure I' . 1be . h Webster struck QUt.runl.~~. '. eneam anevemng e.u bed.:O) sur,e I'Jl fCG . ner an u cOenzin ..er ....enlo·P-A.·afIyw· ri'gilt
meebng.. . . morning." . . 1ft UI u;;u

"I hope the people. are slad. we 'I~ Pardee plansto follQw the Oilers' with the ·outfield pulled in, and Tony
here," guard Njlte Newton said."1 training-camp roudne as much as . Gwynn'sone-bounCelhrQ~ was too I

.just hope'they know what we went possible'.' la~.to get B.utle~, whosbd B!Ound
through. I wouldn't wish it on !'This ",is ane~~riment for. BenIto S~anl!agostag.The _VIC_~ry

.anybody." e.vet:ybody. and I'm sure they'll' wenttoJayHo,,:,el~(l-l).whoreured
Oilers players :also worked out appreciate it Qncethey gel over the both batters he faced~

briefly after 8rriving on orders of jet lag." he said. "h's noeevery day'
coach Jack Pardee. Although it ,was that you travel to .Japan." .

....
,5VNDAY

DInMt· AU Day.
ChoK:e of ItocKt ..... Hom

Chlcbn NoocR. Soup
Combrt.od 0reMing~ 'otatoea and ar-y

......
...... ·1........--_ ..
N ~ ..0""_··__

..... n101",,,,;:.•• 11,. 'L••'....
ftIICIIIIE

sai~ he did not want to compete in
both .sports.. . -

Harris, de~ite apparent diffcrenc~
es with Rangers' general manager
Tom Grieve and manager Toby
Harrah, said he has ~ecidedto pursue
along-term baseball career. .

His statement surprised both
Cowboys and Rangers spokesmen.

"J don't even know what I'm
gOing to be doing two years from
now," said CowboYS coach Jimmy
Johnson .. "I haven't even talked to
Donald about it. ..

The Rangers have had no contact
with Harris since July 24 in Balti-
more, when the.team optioned him to

CASH/Any timeyou need it.
With your ATM Card from

the Hereford State Bank.

. ,

Harrle to' ,play fO'otb'all' on,ly'2 .years.
.DALLAS (I\PJ • Two sports

careers are too much for, Dallas
Cowboys rookie Donald Harris, who

, says he'n on'[y stay· in football two
years and lIlen resume playing
baseball.

The safety, who has signed a
two-year contract with the Cowboys,
made the surprise announcement
Thursday in Tokyo where the team
was scheduJed Loplay Ute Houston
Oilers in the American Bowl.

"At this time.that's the way I feel
about it," Harris said. .. If I play
"footbaU, it. won't be for more than
two years. ,.

The Texas Rangers' starter fora
time in center field until a recent

, demotion to. Crass AA Tulsa. Harris

Napoleon Lajoie won the
American~ue batting title with
an average of ..422 in 1901.,

Jimmy Fon .won American
Lequc batting champiQnshipsfor
both PhiJade.lphia. and Boston..-

JackCheSbrOpitcbe448compleae
lam.cs for ,the New York Yankees in
1904.

Tulsa, said Sandy Johnson, Texas'
assistantgeneral manager for player ''
personnel and scouting.

"l.t things were going greal in
baseball, I probabl.y would have
stayed 'because that was what J
wanted to. do, II said Harris.

He said the only promise he made
the Cowboys earlier this week was
not to return to the Rangers this
season if he makes Dallas' 47-man
roster.

"Itl make the team,l would play'
out the season," he said. "It's. not.
been as easy as 1thQugbt it would be,
I forgot about alllhe pracbccs and the
silting in the boring film rooms. i,

'The Solutions ToYour Cash Problems!
With a AIM.. Card from The Hereford

State Bank, your cash problems are overl:
No more running around town trying to
cash checks ..No more embarrassment and
inconvenience ofhaving to prove your iden ':
tifica:tion!

Get Cash 24-Hours~A~D~y! .
Carry your bank in your pocket, and

you can get cash anytime you need it at any
hour ...with your ATM Card. .

Come see us at The' Hereford State'
Bank, and we'll help you apply for yours.

If so, Fede,ral Law provides relief.
•

.Call: 364.;.6511for details
- - 08:30 to &:00

GambQa & Ham Attorneys Ai. taw
.. The T_ BaIrd 01

364-3456 • 3rd & Sampson • Tjme& Temperature 364·5100 • Member FDIC

,
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TOURNAMENT .'

)w_.....-.~mcrrll!croftM'TcmOU!dootWrUc.nAsI!Qd.lil!lLlleisln.\'idh\!llllV.
~I ~1IhetiUd uN! holt of. w~'Y eveni". 1, .... how onKGNC TIlkRlldio 71,

record an out. but Caleb Waller came
on to pitch and suanded two runners.

Andrews gOian in.surance ,fUO in
the top of the seventh. In the bottom,

Waller let lwo Oraham ,runners on, "~==~========:::==::====================:::
but struck out the side for the save l' ~RID- A-_' Y_' . J' U. LV ,3.1.1,and the championship. . _ _ _ _ _

If I mosa valuable p,layer were .. _~:..;..;.;: ..;;;.:ar.",w .. a,;IJIi..ai_~""_IIIIII!!~IIiiio-."" -'lIioiI;";;W._"'''

selected, Falcon would have been a ......... ,....-~ .... __ - ... """"""-....... ~""I!!!!!! ............. ~~.~~ ... ~~ ..... .-IIIIIIIII~r.- ..................II!!!!!!II.

1~~.&~3~8~~I~II~il~II!II~II!;I!~~~~;~~!~I!I~~~RBIs and"~ree ,runs scored. HI;'
pitched the last four innings of the
mst game and the :first three of the
second game, aUowingonly one tun.
'(Babe Ruth rules prohibit a pi~her
from pitching more ,Ihan seven.
innings in any two consecutive
games.) When he wasn't pitching" he
played shortstop.

Andrews will go on to the next

N.M. '

OLYMPICS ------
defending clmlpbt" ~ ovCtwhelming'
in its debut. .
, The women hoopsters annihilated
Czechoslovakia with a record'$etting

111-5S*m~U~s~m_~~~ 1~11!~~~~lii~~~~~~~~~~I~~~~~II~~~~~~~~'scored and the largest, victory margin
ever f'Ora U.S. women's leam. ' .

"We want to send a message ito the
, rest f Ihc world," Clarissa ,Davis said"

Message received.
. ThediitaffDreamTeam was joined ' .,,"i~~~~~~~~~~ilrS·~A~T~-U~'R~'D~:A~·Y~·~~~~---~~~-~~~~~~-~-~~~

IorChene~~~.,who~ameon~ .~~~~~~.~~~.~~~~~~~~~~1'~~N,~~~~~m~~n~·.~~_~m~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
the second American woman ever to ---'--'
w in a gold medaJ in the rifle.

They' weren 'nhe only Americans
to .knock. their opponents out. Thursday.
Oscar De La Hoya. 19, stopped Adilscin

, SUva of Brazi I. with: seven seconds left
in lhcir l32-pound boutThuniday riighL
Seven orr nhie 'U.S. boxers have
advanced to Round 2.

Tennis fans received ,8' rare treat
, • throe of the worl~ '~.top'four men's'
Iplayersin-.a, doubles ,match. Jim Courier

teamed WI!h Pete Sampras fa a five-set
doubles 'victory over S.w.edes'Stefan
Edberg and Anders Jarryd,

'CongratulatiObs 10 Benny Swires of Randall COURty rot winning' the
July' 16 Fun Tournament on Lake Greenbelt. A:t the weigh~in ceremonies.
Benny soundCdjusllite a prore lonat fisherman when he gJ.ve credit

I, for the vic(ary to Berkley',s dew Powe Worm and to his brand DewAslro
'bo8l He won a tJOpb.y and. ,$385 t:orhis eUorts..

Second place and $165 went to Lowell Rusher or Hereford, who
"caaghta nice 2.2S-'pouOObass. ~ $]10 third place prize money went
; to Pampa aqgler .Da.v.idrumer. . _ '
II Despilethe nonb winds of an unu ual July cold front. 55 anglers from

1,6Panhandle·llOwns,C.ompeted, in this three-hour lluU'~y evening event.
The highlight of this tournament was the participation of 11 kids who
!fished free; Theaclults might forgel this tournament but the e kids win
remember thal night for the rest of .their lives.

. Don't forg~ that aU k.ids under 17 can fish free with an adult entry
,at any .FunToumamenl during thcl\est of .992. In August. that includes:

Sunday morning. Aug. 2, at Lake. MacKenzie
Thursday evening. Aug. 6. at Lake Meredith
Thursday evening, Aug. 20" at Lak,c Greenbelt

. '.
The .BASS Masters Classic is underway at Lake Logan in Alabama.

. I am. pulling for Tommy Biffle C?f Oklahoma and LendeU Manin Jr. of
,'. Nacogdoches 'because they both have attended our February Outdoor

World spoilsman's shows., .
AnOlberpcnonal favorice is Joe Yates from AltanS3S.ln 1986on Lake

Broken Bow, he'1Vas the ftrst professional angler who shared hi boat
with me during the pressure of-a bass tournament. Joe, who loves the
fishing but dislikes the media hype of professional fishing. just might
be rhe:nicestgu.y on the BASS tour, '

OlherTexans at the Clas$ic includeGery Klein, Zell Rowland, Lonnie
. Stanl.ey. Jay 'Ye-laS and Rick Cl~nn.

. . ,..

Quott of tbe week--From Jim11lY Houston: "There is no such thing
as too many bass in a late. Lookata feedlot--those cows are 'sho~lder
to shoulder and getting Catterevery day. Instead of worrying aboullOO
many bass,the "experts" should start providing more food for the bass.",..

Circle·Aug. 22 on YQUJ' fiShing calendat .Plans are underway for a special.
n£.hing tournament lO·benefit the. victims of the Fritch tornado. Sa~dy
'Carroll and the Pa,mpa BASS Masters CluJ:, report thai cash and pnzf;s
total $2.000. Anyone wanting to help or donate should contact Sandy
8166:5-1.870. My special thaakslothe mem bers ofUDCW Local' WOO

.and Homeland (or donatinga,S200 shopping trip, Like I.sajd,.mark your
, calendar: Aug. 22. '

, "

COll1ics "

"

By Brant Parker and Johnny'Hart,
"COUt-,t) you

El<F'L-AIN ba'11 FAT
,ANt:> fJAC> F\l4T r.

_•• ~ fAT I~ -me D
CQ41PANr :1 owt( 500 5HAfte~ OF

I CAME oveR TOsee (F 'YOU WAS
FEELINII BETTER"

LOweeZY~~ ,

I , BEETL'E IAILE,V
I



Summer is just around the comet, I rust Ihree seasoriaJ. items: dWdren out
,with children out of school. warm of!l1Cboo1,hot~,andgoodthinas
da)'s, an abundance of fresh ve~es &om lhegarden.." Refrigeralors do run
from the garden - and. a noc-so--nice ~y (even c:onsIIndY!l with
servu call required 'for:Ihe iefrigera~ hea~ summer usage. Hot, humid
lOr. ' . weather n.ean5 'Imany trips to the

, The rlist, ilemS on dle tist are ,appliance for'ice and 'beverages, wilh
obviously seasonal; but. how doeslhe. doors be.ingopened and clOsed
appliance service, call fit into ibis -frequently, And if the youngsters are

,ne church youth will travel to category? ,"Whilc it may not seem. snack "shoppers," ahey may hold the
Wonderland Park this Sunday logical, there is a noticeable ~~ door open W'llilau snack deCisions are

, , The churc~ congregation invites. , following "the morning worship in, consumer calls for rdrigenuor made. _
everyone to come join with <them services. A full day has been planned service during thc summer months," .
during Sunday worship service,s. withbreakfastatMcDonald'sat8:45 ~y homeCCOfK)mistsfrom Wt,tirlpool
'SundayschoolandBiblestudyhegIR a.m., Sunday school. at9~30 a.m., Corporation ..Someofthe~Cal1s
at 9:45:a.m ..with the worship se~,ice worship at 10:45 a.m . and. the trip, to are .,oecesS;BI'Y. bQl m.any ~~u1d be
,beginning at II a.m.''Ihc Sundly lhepark.aUp ..m...AUinterested.youfh ' avoided wub aJew simple ,n home
ev~ning SCl'Vicestans II 7 ,and the are asked. to meetat the Swk House checks" according, ro 'lh~ home

,Wednesday evening prlyerm~ungs with a saclc.lunch and $6.50 for rides. ~1~m1StSf··.'. .. .a._ " ..
afC held at 7. . Donna nee has accepted the .n .~t. YKOY, noce, ~

All ladies are invited to attend the position of Kids Day Out director. su~menlme" service ca~l$. for
Ladies FeUowship.at7 p.m.M~day._ Shewash,iredJuly21, Shehasbeen refngeralOr-freezers are caused by the

·Church New
TRINITY BAmST CHURCH

The Rev. Ed warren invites the
to attend an serVices at the

IchllJ'Ch located on S. Hwy. 38S and

Sunday school beginsal 10 a.m.
(he Sunday worship services are
at II a.m. and S p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

p.m. until. 1 a.m. Saturday. ~ug. 15,
on the church grounds. Price is 55
per person. All ages are welcomed,
to attend.,

Dorman Dugan. belms ai10:30. A,
nursery it provided .'

An hour' of prayer il held each
S~nday al6 p.m.

, Youth.Puuw RoyccRigin invilca
aU youth to lbo'Wednesday e~nillJ
group which meetllt7.

The junior biah yqulb poups rneec.s
cvery other Wednesday at 7 p.m.

The "Hcu ctPower" ,led by FIW1kie
Garcia, will beheld 81 7 p.m.
'Wednesday. Everyone is invited to
auend. '

F« payer «minisIry. caD 364-2423
.lor364~8866.

SAN PABLO UNITED
, METHODIST CHURCH-

, TEMPLO CAMINO
VERDAD Y VIDA.

. The public is invited to attend all
services at IDechurch. Sunday school
begins at 9:30 a.m, and the Sunday

.evening worship service starts at 5.
" All senior &dults are invited to a The Wednesday evening service

daytime te
3
trea

3
'O-lPlanTDhedrsdafromA9:30 starts at 7. ., '

a.m. until :c p.m. .u . Y•. U8· "The church's annual encbilada
' 21. at HijhPlains Assembl.y. The dipner f;uf)draiser and.bakiesale wiIJ

cost is ss"so per penon. TI'ansporta-beg.in at 10 a.m. Salurda.y at the
, don will bc- provided. If you are' chU..rcb located at 13'09 B. 13lh $1.

interested in attending. please m'ake Tickets are $4 per person. DeJiveries
reservatiens by Aug. 23.. ' . .' will be made upon reques~. FOrmore

The SwnmerChildren's Choir Will information. call the church office al
'be presenting the m\isical. "':Jack at 364-6371 or me Rev. Pablo Moreno
the Creek Bank" at 7 p.m. Aug. 23. at 364-7826.
The public is invited t~ attend.

The public ismvited to all church
services.

Sunday school begins at 10a.m. and
the Sunday WQrshipservices are held
IIU LfD.1I1d 6:30 p.m. The \\t&leSday
$8rvicebegin$ at 1 p.m. .FELLOWSHIP

ST. ANTHONY'SC· OF BELIEVERS
CA:T~OLl<; CHUR H , FlRST'-

Members oflhe ,congregation PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH' ,
The school. offioe wi1l be closed il\Yile you '10 join them each Sunday. '

-until Aug. 3 afie~_~hich it will be Bible study begins at 9:30 a:'!l' ~yWbceler~cbap1ain81King'S
Qpe~from8a.m. untd3p.m. Sch~1 Sunday and the Sunday worship; Manor. will be the guestprea,cher for
begins A~g.~. _ service.bcginsaIJO:30a,m. Worship the 10:30 a.m. Sunday wonhip

Donations pf ve~etable produce .Ieader is Doug Manning. A nursery service. Communion win, be
are needed. Call Abce Hund at364- is prov~ded., - observed. The S(;riptUre lesson is

, 1952 pr 364~3218. 'Loc.a1 free taxlservic::e isavailable John 12:1-8.
. She~ ~und _has stan~ a ~ew upon request by calling 364-0359. -, Sunday:8Chool~at9:30a.m.

clownmmlsuy. If)'ouaremlerested, The public is invited ,to attend. a A Yideo~ "Jesus' 8icycle". will be
in .patlici~ting.ca!l ~er at 2S8-77~7. minicoocclit Sunday feawring Cheryl. :shown in the small fellowship hall..

.AUpansh f~mllles, a!C asked ..'0 and.Camille BetzeR WhowiU play the Pellowshiplime will foUGW,from,
sa~e ,candles,~nd,CIl1dlePIOCes ~h!ch organ and piano',. 1O:1()'10:30a.m •.
~IU be combined to create thePansh , Suzanne Arant, concert pia.nist,
Paschal Candle. They may be plac,ed will perform during me worship
at Door A. . _ .. service Sunday morning, Aug. 9. 'A '

Children's ,Liturgy of the Wotd pot-luck dinner wHl follow.
teachers ere needed for K-4 and K-5 Everyone is invited. '
and first through fifth grades .. For
more information eaIl364~6150.

,.AJlparishionersare.in.vited~ohear
'an explanation of me hvm~ will at 10
a.m, Sunday in the AnJon~an~Room
and at "p.m. A~g. 3. .
, In conjunction with tile Annual.

Town &. CountrY Jubilee Celebration,
thcCYO wHi sponsor a .street dance
for the Hereford community from 9

TEMPLE
BAPTIST CHURCH

COMMUNITY CHURCH

The public is invited lO worship
and praise w.ith the congregational
'lhec'hurcb located ,at ISth and
Whittier Sts,

Sunday school for aU ages begins
at 9 :30 a.m. and the Sunday morning
worship service, led by Pastor

nis Sunday Will be Pastor Ted.
Taylor's f.arst Sunday with me
~gationasseniorpastor. Heand
his wife ..Evelyn. and son. Andrew.
have moved back to Hereford from
Chandler,. Ariz. where he served as
associate pastor (emphasis in youth)
for over fOll1' years. H~is considered
one ,ofthe leading experts. in the field
of youth minisbj. He p~s 10 bring:
to,lhecongregation an ex.uememu1ti·
facete4. spirit-led dimension to the Plans are completed. for the
body., church's 90th anniversary celebration

In honor of Pastor Taylor and his to be held at 2:30 p.m, Sunday. Aug.
family. the public is invited to stay 9.
after the morning service for a lime Merle Wea}hers. who serv~ the
ofwdcome, dinner and fellowship in church three Urnes as pastor,. will be
the gym. the guest s~er. J.B..Nolan~,

. present music leader. will be III
Icharge.of music. I

Put« H. Wyatt Banle" will
preach al. both Sunday services.

HEREFORD CHURCH
O' THE, NAZA.'RENE

IMMANUEL
LUTHSRAN :CitVRCH

Sunday school for all ages begins
at 10 a.m. All classes will view the
video·tape. "Big Joe." The Adult
class will continue .to study the
teachings of the church.

During the SU..nday morning
service at II a.m., the Rev, Don
Kirklen, will bring me message,
"Ood·sWiIl, The Wa.yof Prosperity " I

taken. from'Deuteronomy 30:'9-14 .

,FIRST UNITED .
METHODIST CHURCH

actinl as interim director for July
following the resipation of Mrs.
Dalene BInS. She x.rved as assiIIanl
directq' prior 10 i~terim director
responsibiJilies. ,

The Uniled Metbodist:Women will
host their annual SUverTca from. 10-
11:30 I.m. Auj. 5 in the home-of
Mildred Garrisoo. 1704 Plains Ave.
A free will offeringwiU be taken with
proceeds to benefit the churcb
kitchen. Everyone is encouraged to
attend.

.PaI« Ellis PII'Ion wiD Pft*Rl1bc
chun:b history IOd Iberc w.iU be
opportlHlily for former pastors and
mcmben to relale their ,ex.periences
at Summerfaeld.

Everyone is invited and urged to
bring photos, scrapbooks. eie.

ST. THOMAS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Luke 12:13-21 provides the theme
for the sermon Sunday entitled '"Mo'
Money. Mo' Beuer?'" FIUhcra-1es
A. WUsonw.ill also celebrate the
Holy Eucharist at the 11a.m. service.

On Wednesday at 1 p.m., 'the, Feast
of the TransfiJUlBtio~ will ~.
observed (transferred from ill Aug.
6 observance). The 5enice will
include Holy Eucharist and Holy
Unction. .

_~The Villain WoreaDiny Shin":,
the fourm apnual, SL Thomas
melodrama. presentation. [premiers
,Aug. 1-8 ,and .Aug..13.

SUMMERFlEL'D
BAPTIST, CHURe,H

Avoip unnecessary service,
calls 'on refrigerators

A ,secret ~iay be sometiMes best ..
kcpt.by keeping the secret of u.being
a secre~..

An estimated one iiiten children
.have symptom$ of asthma or eczema
at any oneume,

Professional Busi·ness·&
, ..• '. " ''''.' , " .

.Servi·ce Directory
Save this page 'a~a h~ndy reference!

Business Of The We~I(":.:' ..

C~redlt'P~'obl,ems2'
The Credi~Bureau of
Hereford can help you

~~ in many ways

, '''Credit''
Is 'Ou'r 'Na'ml

TORGIN~
Gemini SeamlesS

Wan & Floors,
Bathroom &.
- & Tile RepSlf

l\E'Ul""' ....~~~

Illk Spot Prl'Qt'fQg ·CO.
, COMMERC'A~ PRINTING

(~). ·0432
--Uc,_
TAa AOIM7c:

, .

.340 N, 25 MiI'e Ave,
Herefordl. Texas 79045'



CLASSIFIED .,OS .,
ClaulfHld IIdwrtllillg ratw _.,..., 0f1'15 CInII. Garage Sale Friday &, Saturday 8a.~.~
f!IOOId' lor 11,.., InM!'lIon 1'3.00 rnlnrrl'1\l~.1!'!11 1'1' ,'*',. '1 t 31 S. centre. MJcrowave. furniture,
lOr land ~ I!'!II t~ ... FlaIM~. '1'1. & . -II' "
.,. baltil on eona«VI"'.' r.._. no 'CIlPW'CI'Iang.. lie, Oil! Its ,mlsce ',aneous.
51ralghlllOtd ~';

'I Garage Sale Gold Key Storage Hiway I •

385 a~ 16th Sat~y Only.8.12 Garage Sale 204 Gough'Friday &.
~oon, LI~en ,bedding, hoses,.kitc~en Saturday 8.? Baby bed, twin bed.
Item •ml~., 21580· 'carrier, end tables & lots of girls &
---~---....:.:...;.--- .... ,adult clothes. 21.61,6 I - .... -------- ........

Wheat Seed Cleaninl
Yard sale 407 Ave.' C, Thu[Sda,y,,! - . . .ADd Sales

Trunk sbowin otOricoPainted F~day &. ~tr!l~a~. All sizes.cl~, Garage Sale Friday 9-,S?,; Saturday: ,Bulk,or Baaed
Clluvass, Nova P.reworlced diSheS, toys. fUll1lture·&' many Plet 9.12. 224 Fir. Carpets, c101hcs. Storlgf Bins Available
needJep'Oini. centers, Ori,co nacks, " 21582 bicycles. furniture,lots of misc. for cleaned bulk.
qdanity stamped table cloths. ' 21618 I 2S8-'7394-~:Z946
'Swi~gart counted' cross stitch ' I 6 Miles East of
rabrics and·nnlsbedmOClels.· I Garage'Sa)e 103 Beach 8-12 Fri(lay , . Hereford .
Pillow cases to paint 01' embroi. "an~ Saturda.),mo~ings. ~blecrib. Garage Sale 400 Lawton, Friday 8-5: :Atj,la.,l6t Ward' Apartments & trailers for rent.
d'ery 1 for 54.88.· HelDmed . C~dd c~, ,~Igh Mau. vac~~m. Saturday 8·12. Some furniture. baby, : Can 364.8620. ]9356 AppliCatiorui are now being accepted .
,cuptowels 3ror 2.99. Aunt I kitchen Items, hnens. toys, ceramics, bed, stroDer,Jcids clothes, work clothes at Panhandle Community Services ror

: I .Martha'sHot Iron pattems, 3 ror- i annques .. 21586 & toys. ' 21619 I Secrelal)'/ReceptionisL MI"n have.
, $1.89 , . . . I .... ~ ............. I Pabna L..me AJ1S. cream two bcdnXxn Computer knowledge and type.at.l~t

- MUI-"'F.LER SHO'I' availabl'c, central air & heat, carpelCd, 45 wpm. ~jck up appliCation at 0003
I Garage Sale zn Centre ~ridily &: AdrianF1eaMarket&CraftsSalu~y I CROFFOR.D ~~To'MOTIYI-: well maintained. HUD contracts! B. Park. Ave. bet.ween the hours·8-S.

'S~~urday 8·5. Househol duems & .August I, 94. Adrian Community Free f_'ihmates ~ed.$170de~treqWrcd.Equail EOE . 21562
., '. ' m.scellaneous. . 21593 Centee, Concessions by Boy. Scouts., For AU V.,ur f:xh:tust Housmg Opportllmty. 364·1255 M-F.

A Oreat ·GifU.!! Texas Country; ~ 21624 Needs 20835
Reporter Cookbook ,-- the cookbook all 3M.76.50. 5500 [0 $900. weekly no
everyone is talking about. 256 pages Garage Sale IS 13 .Blevins Friday & experience-own houcs.process,ing
featuring quotes on recipes ranging Saturday 8-7 MOtorcycle, 2 stereos, 1980 Ford Bronco, 'runs good, Office spaccforrentwith storage and ' mortgage refunds 1(800)777-5119.
from 1.944 War ~or:ker.mlls;,.to a pictures & lots more. 21594 $2500.00.3644261. 21232 ample parking. $300 mont:hiy plus 21563 .
creative concoction usmg4e~as utilities. 364-3740. . 21010
Lumbleweeds. $ 13.95 at Hereford
Bsand, ~1961 Garage Sale 411 Ave.] Saturday 8·3. ' o,arage Sale Nice school clothes and '90 C M k HI C - Vi C - I '

Picnic table. air Wlk,ladder, ironing mc~-nacks come to 214 Cherokee Vi hi~k~' ~nv. ~~~d~~~ I Commercial Building for rent. 1221,
. •••... c board. office. desk, 7 U2 ,hp. ~l Saturday. from 8·3. No early lookers I $rs'800.364~I~reel 21566 E. First, Call 364-4621. 2]045 6chool bus drivers, 21 yecasold&up,
Repossessed Kirby & Compact. motor. cannmg cooker like new. please. 2]628·, ~ I gooddnvingrecordamust,needtobe
Vacuum. Other name brands $39 & up.. I l\Jggage carrier, 'electric 'typewriter, and ----~-------
Salc & repair on all makes in )low: much more. 21603 1984 Olds Culless Supreme, High',home. 36442-88. 18874 Garage Sale 217 Barker, across from

• ! the church Templo La Hermosa, LaI .I milage but many good economical
----------...-.:..- I Garage Sale .506 North Lawton Camp'. 9,a,mAip.m. ,Fr.iday & S,aturoay miles lefl, no oil burner" w.iJI make
Will pay cash for used furniture &. Saturday & Sunday, 8.? Clothes,lcnick , 21629 I good family car, excellent second car

. flo f 11 I' or school car. P.S., P.B., AC, RH,appliances, one piece or use. u__. knacks, dishes. son'le furniture, &. $2250. See at 700 Cherokee after 5 '
364-3552 20460 ' '?1(N\ ,

. miSC. .' " Garage Sale ,)31CenIreS~y.LiaJe p.m. . 21574
of everything; . 21630.

,Co_ncreie construction, B.L. "Lvnn" 1 Garage Sale 1:024,South Miles Friday 1 ---------~---_l.~.. &. Sa..·....'..,,, Jean"-5 ~or k....ys- ·s!-t.~ '84 T.oy'·otaTerce ,I 5 spee d, 2 dt ,Two bedroom duplex, stove &1 Dri' alks patio' 'WlUiI~.,,~ I' UU, • .Uu..:!i, I'

f~~~~tlons~e~:~:: F~eestima~: 'sto~ doors, baby clothes, two w~[ Garag~ 'Sale 108 Fullel' Satumay 84. hatchback, 98.000 miles. Oood school refrigerator furnished, water paid,
O· 20 ,,' '-.,. {I,cA 6611" chaD'S 21601 'Childrens clothes & a little bit 0 car. $1;000. 3644963. 21585 ~M,"l~l 2f470'Y·er .. years expenellCc. ~. c s«,

. 21383 I' i ,everything. 21632 ••

0aIag~Sale 201 'Greenwood S$urday
.'" ,S u n da y • ~ p . m .• 5 P ..~.. I 9arage ·Sale Sarurday& Sunday in
Waltlbed,daybed. dish!,ashc?', drq) III backyard, Good, dean 'carpel. baby
range ~ lots of clothes. 21608 dodles, air aniWncr. ckm:s *XI much
-..,......-;.....-------- I more. 219 Ave. E. 21633 .

H,e,ref'o,rd
I! 'Bra,n,d

364·IO~O
,F'ax: 884 ..8384

SIaN. Lee

Tll,!eS RATE MIN
1 day pel woM! .15 3.00
2 d ,ys WDr(l .26 5,20
3 01)"1 per IfoIOro .3'7 . 7.40'
4 daYs per word .48 11.80
5 days pel word .511 11.110

ClASSIFIED DISPLAY

Claun,ed di$p1.a.yrAlIIIPPIJ 10" C!IM4'''' no! MIl
In •.olId-M!(Drd ~_-th!o&.wIIh'CllJlilbr"!l. boIdOt """
!rlle. special p,aragrlC)l!lng: all cap!laI IMWI. All"
ara $4.1'5 r tJ:)Iumn 1nd1; 13.46 1II,lrtCtllor' ,gon.
~BCUW addhlnall~ .. rtloM.

LEGALS .
Ad rallll1 fOt Itg" notlOel II.' _ .. fDr eJ,aqified
display.

,ERRORS
£very ellOttls _10 IVOid tlfDi. il'llrord ads and
I9gal nolioe1.MvIlflIM'ti .hoold ,OIl' ,Iltenllon,to tiny ,
• rrem liT!m&dilllely il!her 1t1ef rat1nl.nlon. We Will no!
be respana blelDrITlOl.lhan OIW\,;ncorrld !"Mnion. In'
case of. ,rrot. by 1'- pubfilher$. an acldhion.r 111•• r-
(Jon will be PubOshtd.

1-Artlcles For Sale
~ -~

.lOR ,sALE

...weet Com·AIso B~ue.
'Lake Green Beans
Andr,ews Produce

276·5240

.MOSt lV's can be repaired In yow
home. Call Tower TV. 364-4740 •.for
quick service. All makeS &. models.
, , 2140S !

New and DOW in stock: 1be Roads of
New Mexico, in bOOk fonn.Also The
Roads ofTew. $12,95each. Hereford
Brand. 313 N. Lee. 15003

, .For saJenew handmadeuophy saddle.
, 1258-7796 after 5 p.m.. 21600

- 1A-Garage Sales

BACK YARD SALE
706 Ave. F

Satur-day & Bunda.y
5 'amUy, fish equipment, gUDS,
elee. tools & appliances, grills,
tifts, ,hoses; & spr,inklers, mini
blinds. Many otber items.

Garage Sale 109 N. Douglas Friday·
. and Saturday July 31 and August 1.
. 9a.,m.-6p.m. 21555

'Ihree family Garage Sale 120
• Cherokee, Thursday. Friday. Saturday. '

.& Sunday 2~6. Bicycles, furniture,
baby items, toys, antiques. misc.
. . 21570

Garage S8Je322 Ave. C saturday Only •
7'·7 21571

3 family garage sale, 307 Hickory. i

Friday & Satur~y 7.:30·4:00. Stereo,
, clothes (all siz-es) lamps, bike, SOme .1

, furniture, etc. or: mise, . 21575

-":-'~---.--------- . Yard sale Friday & Sawniay. 9a.m.
S' ~f' nd hai #: -. ·1, flo' raJ-""'" Kids elothes &: toys, women clothes

o a an c au:.-.or. e,,'._ uvStgn., size 8-12. Lola of misc. 1.36AYe. H.1 monlll ~kt L.kenew aslung. $750 ..I· 21609
Call 364..()874;. 21494 i '

----......--'--~----, , .
'-.~ 1'- ·_.l·R -.- 'bl" 3familyyardsaleThunday,Friday&'P~o ...or, e, wanLW.cspon~1 -~ ~ Saturdl.y f.rorQ 8-1' 516 Ave. G Apt.

party to take, . ~ smaUmonlllly INB •.Lots of hems. Come see.
'payments on.pWlO._S_CC JocalIy.Call -- 216U
Managerat 800·63S~1611. 21~l 1

CROS:SWORD
br THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS wife, on
1 Showed "Everling

lurpriteShade·' I
8 Recycling 3 Denied r

subetance relpOnli~
",',"

2
'ThDOda,'. e biJIty (Iq
Thrilf 4 Ford flop

13 PoOl shot 5 Moose',
14Syria'. kin,

'president' 8 Prince ..
15 Blood penutber
. fluids 7 Campaign video'
17 European IoMr . arne

c:apital. Bidld 24 ~lstoric·
,. Bounder • BibliQgr.· lime,
20 On thIS Phyabbr. 25'Flzzy

spot 10 Mak. over quaff
22 Archaic " "That's It!.. 27 Otolo·
23 Easte," Catdlerls gist's

,Iv,nt. place. concern
28 San -. ,. Verve 30 Barracks

California 2' Cincinnati tMtd·
28 Beginning, .sight. 93,Aesop

informally 23 Early ending
21 A'ugmenl _.,.... ......-..-..,,~
31 Owned

'32 Th'us
33D .. en

sight ,
34 Rum·cake
36 Easy ~alt .
38 Fr,nzled
40 1987

Peace
. Prize'

winner
43 Nouve"u

,44 Latin
, dance
45 Crooked
46 Winter .
. hazard

DOWN
1 Lapidary

concern ,""--'- .......--L........._

2 Wood's

34V:.mp
Thada·

3S'Writer
Manin

37 Los
Anglles

. squad
39 London's

, Gardens
.. , 8eame or

Bu"ows
42 Wino

2-Farm Equipment

Garage Sate 601 Ave. J.SatW'day 8-2.
. 21635

.Gnge Sale 430 Paloma 'Lane Saturday
8a.m.-3p.m.T.V;.'s,diningLabIe.dishes,' !
beds, nick·nacks, Home Interior.

21637

~,
VB saIe-406 Roosevelt SabDtlaY.baby

'j'''-.·J6·- bu'· 'Id··· , "'"'," Iid'i 1 4 .family back. yard. sate.SaDJrda, ' '~yOnly items, men &: girls clothes, lOISmore.
J'~ u:..mg~ _ I, mg, V_I so .: 128 Bea:h 8-4. F'UmiIure, cloches, odds
excellent shape ..,364-3209. 21565. .lends. '21613 216391

.. !

Garage Sale, Saturday On'ly 627 Ave;
G 8-? Cunains,. bedspreads. pictures
car.., lots of n.icewomen- and girt' ,
clothing. grill, chrome pick up rail.. I

2U540

,For, ' )e·GE_VHS,.eam.~_Wi&h • O.-qe Sale 1006 Cimmeron Trail,.
Iwdcase~excellent condition. SSOO'II :Friday &. Siturday, Sunday,l
36(·8503. 21S73 ,motoreycle. pinlPODl machine,
------------, '~--- refripnu and Itove. - of clothes

• • , .. 1 and mile. 21614For .. e K."I beds. fuO bods, twiD

bed. sun cabinet. ~ ..: ~, - . _ - I .o.... e Sale Salul:day 9'.5 109 Centre ' I
,I: wall_ deconIionI. MIny ~ 0 e 5ale SaIUIday Only 8·'] 448 lAllrl..
... Iou more. MaIdonaOOs. 2(11, N.. I Ave. F. Loll a. loll ·of i _ 100 A kx.~ ....

ft,364:4418. 21596 10 21615

-

4-Real Estate
- -

For rent: Nice 3 bedroom house,
catpeIed. ~~connccti~.1arg
yard. .502 Ave. K. $250.00/monlh,·
806-7624339. 2148116x80, '3 bedroom, 2 bath, low down

(lIymcnt,low t.rnable loan, 364...3022.
- 21631 . .

For rent very nice :3 bedroom, 2 bath
house. Double car garage with opener,

~nice fenced yard. 242 Juniper,
$52.5,OO'month;S2(X¥deposiL 3644113.

, 21492

Two bedroom, one bath house, low
I downpaymcnt with good term ,owner

,finance, Call 364·2131. 21469

! Foi sale by owner real nice 3 bedroom I

..nouse, app. 1715sq.fl, rJre]J~e. 1 3/4
bath. central air & heat, with nice yard
and tree at 214 Cherokee-real nice &
quiet neighborhood. Call 364-7421
after 6. 21587

2 be<koom duplex, stove & fridg •w./d .
hookup, fenced yard, water paid,
364-4370. 21581

. 2 bedroom t bath house on 2 acres,
washer/dryer hookup ..$21 O!OO/month,
$100 deposit Call 364-2613 after six.

21589For sate 3 bedroom house •.comp.lete.ly
remodeled, new roof. By owner,
cheap! 364~1l1l, 276-5541. . .

. ." . 2164Z .
For rent 215 Knight. 3 bedroom 1balh.
cellar, $250 + deposit, 364-4908.

21591
5-Homes For Rent

, '2 bedroom mobile home, stove &
. fridge. w/d hookup, fenced yard,

3~370. 21592
1,2.3 .and 4 bedroom apanmenl$
available. Low income housing. Stove
and refrigerator furnished. Blue Water
.Garden AplS. BiI!spald: Call
364·6661. 770

For rent, dean furnished apartment,
bills paid. singleper on, no pets.Call
.364.1797,leave me sage. 21599'

Best deal. in town, furnished 1 ' One bedroom. all bills paid. 'freshly
bedroom efficie'ncy apartments. redone, stovc,.refrigeralor & &r
$[75.00 per m~uh bill paid, red brick . conditioner provided. We accept'HUD:_
'apartments 300 block Wcsl2nd Street ! • 364-3209. 21602

I 364-3566.920'
House for rent, bedroom, one bath. '
Cali 364-3173. for Rick. 21605Nice. large, unfurnished apartments .

.Rc.fi:i.genncdair, two bedrooms ...
,JX)YooIy cb::~.m: fllY Ihe ~ ",",~1V;].llVl

month. 364·84Z1. 1 . 2 and 3- bedroom' furnished
apartments for rent, ~n bills paid .
364·8042. 21626

Self-lock storage. 364~611O. -

a-Help Wanted1360

for a waitress and a
dishw8$her/sa1ad maker. Daytime'
hoW"S on]y. Experi,ence preferred.
Ranch House Restaurant, 364-8.102.

21552

EJdorado Arms AplS. J & 2 bedroom
1 1 furnished apts. refrigcroled air, '

free cable, wale.r.;& gas. . . ' i
]8873

I

Move-in special, two bedroom.stove, able to work with children. Contat
& rridge. water paid, 364-4370. 'DavisMorrisl'tansportationDireetor

, 2 W79' forinterview. 364-0613. 21584

~ troroom $185 mmthly, $75 ~t.
water paid. 364~1736. 21252

Collection Clerk position open at Deaf
Smith, General Hospital Please apply
at Texas Employment Commission .:

21620

They're ~ fur yoo, evertdov,
it the HeriOrn Brand.

Coil Janey Ahln • at 364-2030 ani gQt a ~ to m for yoo.
..

"



.,

t,,

I,

Notice! .Good Shepherd Clothes
Closet, '62S EastHwy. 60 will be oPen
Tuesdays and FridayS until furthc:t
notice from '9 10 11:30, a.m • .and 1:30
to 3:00 p.m. For low and limiled

I income people. MoSt.e\'eryihing und::.r
$1.00. . 890

t .
-----:..--~:--- •. ! Will Pick up junk. cars free. We buy
rroblem Pregnancy Cent« Cemrr, ~l ,.scrap iron and metal, aluminum ~s.

......- ......------.--1 Ii 4th. Free pregnan.cy 'testing. FOr 364-33,50. 970
appointment call 364·2027 . 364~S299

, '(Michelle) 1290

. ,

Male capable of heavy lifting with a
CDL, ,must be able to pass physical
and dru,tcsl. Apply in person at
Hereford Welding &. SuppJ.~.

21601

Avon's Christmas Selling Season ,is
S1aI1ing. We need .-epresentati yes. Call
364-0899 about the. new way to sell
A" l 2'·6.von. f ... .,.... l 10-.' ".

7A,Sltuatlolls VJanfpd

10-Announcements
, '
, !

OpeaiDp for part time child care
I workers ,to work with, the I

LaCdlke' am. Hoors3p ••
to 6:15 p Monday thru Friday.

,Quallftcatlons:HI'gh Sellool
DIploma, Experienee in.workin,
wltb II'OUP5 orc:blldllen, Ideal job
'or College student, Apply at

, Hererord Day Care,l48 E. 16th'
Between boursot 9-5.:

I r c.r. I r J ( ) r I( ! ')

, Adftl't'-:-a F.
Ro.nIbaits ,(fBhabn Gmss-ooweem ;81d1
and not mined on,good pnxein 535 per NOtice II ..... , .... ... ...
• Ql1Joe Nerry 3f;4.S324 in,evening. H~ref'onI .1.8.D•.will 1M KftIIdwI

. 21567 ........... A .... '.UJ2. .....
__~ Iwill be opaed .. 3:. ~M., ......
. calrll............ amc. .....
Sorghum silage for sale, packed and at 1.36 A.WD. F, HereIartI. ~
tJeaIed~ priced to sen.Near Westway: I I'or tile 'roDcnrIDa:
Has lab results. Call '655·2428 or DillbidEmpIoJeeH-"' .....

I 289.S32~. 21621. : .

MANAGER TRAINEE
*-,'Meklyopportaaity, IIftd3
peaple to leanaad assiIt. ' ,
.aD",-,FGI'~liDtenJew. I

call AmarDIu 3730-7489 betwteD
9aJD.-U •. ID. only~

, .
-

9-Child Care

. .
! Good wheat hay for sate, round bales, .'
$40 each or 565/100. Ca11258~7736·, I

, . 21623
. "

AXYD'LBAAxa
bLONGF1LLOW

One. letter stanek fOr Inotbei.1n thll WIlple A II used
for the three L's, ~ for the two O's, etc. Slnale ~ •.
.poI~phes. the 'lenith andformatlon 01 the worcb Lie
aUhints. Each day the code letters lie different.
'.31 C«YPTQQUOTE. "

U:e C~ld Care ~ opening for fall.
\VIUPICk, up· at First Baptist &
'Northwest Call 364-0473. 21454

..
Are you a working mother 100king for
an experienced b8bysiUer. Call Lori at
3~· 7073 or come by ~23 Ave..J.

21568

lNG'S
MANOR
METHODIST
CHILDe.ARE

·Stqu Lgeryed
*QUqlifjcdStQtr

1I.0IUlAy:l1rid4y6:00 OIJI • 6.-00 pM
Dt'OP-iu ·WeJ.c..om. wi.,.' I

oduo,," notice

. i JlAlULYNBBU IDlRBCI'OR
,.,....", • 400 RANGBR

Hereford Day Care
'BtIIeLlCenMd

.000 ..nI proQrlm·
By'ralned ......

Chid ..... 0-12 pIIrs i, I
141E111hlMo5Ol2 '

For you silage cutting needs, call Don
Schulte, 945-2188,: . '2H'''~

13-Lost and Found c rr Z"P YV -. .'1 'Q 0. K RR

t t-Busine ss Service
TZBXVPO J1YAI . ABQUH

V' B U F P ·H Y ,0

Black &. white Border Come,
female" NS,,8I1swetS 10 Mary Lou. Last

I in vkin'ity of .Brevard. Reward.-CalJ
;364-56 65. . 21.503
! •

R B C x P .

Defensive Driving Course is now
I being offered. nights and Saturdays -,

Will . include Jicket dismissal and
.insurance discount. For" more
information, call 364~6578, ' 700

,I
n.vey'sLawn MoM:rftPlir. qR..up5. I-------~---
ovemaul; oil chan&e. blade sbwpenin8.
esc. Lawn mowing. $15.00 ~. 364-8413.
10S South. Main. 2022S

Lost male Sheltie. Answers tbPumpidn. ;,
Looks like a linJe lassie. 364-69'97.'

21579' ..

.TV BTU P J,BQUH v Y 0 T U'N

H B K V Y K'H F Y V P ~

~SBZP FY H KU .
Y~lterday's Cryptoquote: IF PEOPLE DON'T

WANT TO COME OUT TO THE BALL 'PARK,
NOBQDY'S GOING TO STOP THEM. - YOGI BERRA

We insUIaIeauics;~ meral'~ Reward for rerum of Gold Heart Locket
build fence, paina cl repair,' Free r. ]28 C C. b D'
estimates. Porrest Insulation &.Canst h:I:e,fOllnmtime:n"1ta·,ountty '. ~u . nve,
3·64~S477. 21385 I" value. 364-3131.

21598
CONCRETlfWORK: -

Slabs, Patios, Sidewalks
. Driteways.AddlllODS

'Free Esdmates
EddIe Bastardo

364-5907

Ji~ Palntinl, interiOr &
aterlor, very ftasObable rates, II· I

tree esdm~ 20 yars expert-_--!'111........- .. -- ....IIII!JI,.. 'tore. N.D. KelsO', 364-6489.

",New1bAfta II'
AFA Certllled Ho.rse Shoer

10 "exp'ot Jtot/c:c»kI ,eerrecdve'
sr.oe".l"acelleot.ref., $»Ishoe,
·$10 ....... CaD after 5:30 lor apt.

~7_-BJ Haac:ock

WINDMILL & DOMESTIC'
, . Salts, Repair, Sfrvic:e

Gerald Par,ker,.
258·1122'
.5.18-4646,

I'

SERVING
HEREFOR!D
SINCE 1979

• i ,I
COMMODITY SERVICES

,1500 West .Par,k.Ave.'
I • . .

Alct.rd Schll.
" 364-1:281

Steve HYllnger

II

CAULE FUTURES GRAIN FUTURES

, .

.' .

\

VOUR·KEV
TO

TOMORROW

News. Editorials.
Worldwide.
We cover
what's happening
todev.....so you
canga,in, insig,ht
i;nto the future .

•

..
.'

,364·2030
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HEREfORD !IRON &. MErAl·
North Progress!ve Road

364-3777 .
Hereford. Tx 79045

.PLA.lNS .FORD
NEW HOLLAND, INC.

. HWY.385 SOUTH
36..• ..001

FORD· NEW HOLLAND.

HERE,FORD
F'RA'NlIE '& AXLE

116S ..AvenueK

A ALIGNMENT SHOP
Hunter CompuIBriZ9d Equipment

Crofford Automotive
~ir';:~';.<.600 N'. 25 Mile Ave. -364-7650

COMPLETE AIITO AEPAlIi
FORElClH I DOMES11C I ,

, !. ,

I

1301 E. Park Ave.
364~517
Hereford, Tx.

t~ANITOR
SUPPLY, INC.

.SUITIS ,AUTO SUPPLY
115, Sch!I'ey

'OG,LESBY
.EQUIPIVIENT _~O."INC.
s. '. [f~~1113U-1!iS1

-

THIS DEVOTIONAL & DIRECTORY IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THESE BUSI-
NESSES WHO ENCOURAGE ALL OF US TO ATIEND WORSHIP SERVICE

IMCMI£YOF'"
Ae •• ......, .. God '
..... .. Ave. IF :JW.0303
DavId Morril .
TIIIIpIo c.IvWIo
AMmIJI ... _ oto.
136 Ave. G 364-6875
P..aor Joe DeLeon
T pIo camino
v v VIde
802 Ave. I< ... ·7826
P,abIo iMofeno, ,Jr., Pastor
MPlJI1 .
,A"",-,1IptiIt.
130 N. 25 MleAve.
36+ 1564 t 364-8330
lMry Colvin • P_1Or...... '...."
13M Moreman Ave.
Gary G. Grant, P.1Or
364·3102
D...... ,.. ••
268-7330
FIrM ......
51h & MalnSt. 964.(16.
Dr., Ronald'!.. Cook, Paltor
Frio ........
Frio Communl1y 276-e616
sam 'MIlam, PMtor
1ItaIon ........
201 Country Club Drive
364-157 ..
........ a.putt
302 Knight 964-3580
Palo DUro"p'llt
Wildorado Community
.JohnrIy GrIffith,. P.tor
IPrInteN ........ ,BluU...
P_1Or • Joe Har,nMdez
1 Mile f':'. on Hwy38&
964-121701'
(Hame)36+801Q

SI.John· .......
400 MiIbIe"Sl ..
C.W. AllIn, ,Mr!. ~2'

, IIummerIIeIIII a.,IIt
Ellil P-.on, Mn.·357-253S
T.........
700 Ave. K. 3&6·18Q2
H, W. BarM. MIn.
Trinity .....
Comer 0' S. 385 .. Cob'nbla
RfV. Ed'W.,.,.
W.. twlY'"

, RI',.to 28~5&M
Pastor ~,Smltfr
IMleion ' •. l1li111F~'"
310 N. Jacklon 364-6013
~ Emeu Rodriquez
'i17NQ1&u .........,... n ....
131t1 .. 8reYard
RfV. Darryl Btkenfvldo Pastor
36A-!053

SLAnllOny'. calioAc
11,$N. 25 MIle Ave. 364-6150,
Magr. Orville R. IBlI.I"".IPaslOf

,CH"IlWf
FImChltltlln
401 W. pari( Ave. 364-0373
Ahon B. Tomlin Ph. D., MnlII8I'

CttURQ« Qf'JiHRfST
Central Church of ChrIat
,. Sunset 3Uo16OC
Roy Shave, Min.
11th 8trHt Churcft D.' Chrl••
15th & Blackfoot
La Igle, .. DICdato
334 Ave. 'E 364-6401
...... Cervanlll, :Mln.
hrk Aft. Church of CttrIat
703 W. Pari( Ave.

CWIIQH OF909. ' ..
COuntry ..... '*""". 01 God:
401 eounl)' Club Drw 36+6380
HarlM ~, Min. .
Feith ........ Churoh 01
God InCNt81.,Br.VWfl
R". RIchanI CoIIM .4 1111

.GWBCHOFJEp.qwr.
QfUmB OArMtIlI·
Church of ·ChrIet.oI
L.tt.r 011, .'
000' Counlly ClUb IDrlVe
364~1288 . '. '..
EffSQOP&
$1. 'l'lMllnuEplMoINII ·Chutch.
601 W. Pn Ave. 364-0'46 . .
JEHpVNrI MDIfM
JehovIh'. Will •••••
111 Ave. H ae.S763
LUTItfIWI
1"""..... l.:udIenn
100 Ave. B. 9&&·1668
oanl<Jt'll(lIn,P." .
IlETHQDllr
Fk8t uftIttcIi ...... cui.. ,ChUfOh,
501 N. MIIn Snef 3U-0770
Rev. Joe E. Wood
IgIeIia ... -.od....... P8bIo
220 Kibbe
Hilda Cavazos, Pas.".
We.a.y Unlttd Melhoc&et
410 11VIng~1t
Rev. Joe A. Walker, PIlaIOr

$UBENE
'Ch.urch of 1M ...... ,.

.La Plata I II'OI'IWQOd 364-
,8$03
Pa810r 'red Taylor •
Ig..... DeI~
:wo H. 364-7548
P_tora Elda 0I1vnl:

B§NlKQITN.
UnBIII! ..
Ave..H 38+6578
Rw. W.,., Mc:KIbbtn

...... DtCrleto
103 AJImo 364-2806
AquIno~, MIn.
"'EM""""FIrIt........,......
610 1M $.... -...2471
Dr...-.. W. Coty
1IVfHlIH"'PVfNDll,8ewn1f1.o.y :AcMn....
111'W. P_ Ave.
Roc:ky GuIrnNo, Mn.
.mzaCIwtI_ AMI...., .'
South MIIn St .. 5882
W..wn ......... ctwtden
ChufCIh .

: , W.tway Community Center
Jim SUttatIrICi, PuIDr
,F......... p,ot .... .,.
2451<ingwood
364-03M
IDougI iManning • WOI'IhIp, l.Md8r
Good ..... CIKIrcIh
90e Union
DavId Alvarado, P_eor,
364-5238
.... tOrd Cam.........., Churdw
15th I WhItIIar
DomiIn Dupn, IWb
3644866
NNU.. FeI__
108 Ava. E.
Heman cano, P_eor
Templo JordM
W.. tBtadey .
P•• Vlnaant vtI*n Jr .

.T...... ul .........
200 CCliumbia
Rev. ·AndrIa D8t Toro

DIY. OF HEYCO. INC .
384-02-50

PROMP"T
PROFE S S 10"4 AL
SERVICE

Printing '& Office
Supply

621 N. Main 364-6891

cham~ion '. .rp.'eeders, inC..

(806)~51' DAVE HOPPER, Manaa-r

WATER WELL DRIWNG
IFUI.iL PUMP SERVICE

'Tile .
I Hereford' Brand

'"We ...... Th...... .., OIly."
3144030 . 113 N. a..

GOWEN PlAINS
CARE CENTER
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